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• Vol""'9 <Q. Issue 7 
····- ·. · ... ,,...- "~ . . · 
! Budg.e.t ·c.uts f~Jom 
~for : aJd recipients .. 
. . . 
and tile a.6dcn'liia to be liUnch--
cd in lron1 of thc".pu56o.. By Patrick Jlmes 
The balsa· WoOd glidcn wcrc ... Avlon St9tt Reporter ikt~o~7:~!~~~'f:~ :~~.'::~~:,~t~~~:~~ ' Prciidcn1 Rcqan•s ·~ 
By Sci:>n Tren1 
Avlon Slaff lt•Porter . 
riJht wina KVcrcd rrom 1hc To qualify, lM rJ.idas Md' to • bud,ufort1Kruc:alyear4fl9U 
rdsc:laic ud plun&cd to the clear &.be Flia,ht Dede area. whiqi. . . Js a matter or aiave conttm, and· 
around. M, lhil ii not the~laint was ~et-Aid than done: in 1Ko should DOC be 1afm very lla,htly. 
-~=:~:a!:f:~:c~·-~~~vis~~~~- =:::. ~~1: 
Weck. }'it J:OO Sato~y after· s~rpt.Ucd. the qualil>1n& ~aria. pmccl budan pl.a.tu;, and do M) 
noon, 1hC fir~ aJidtt wtrc hustkd With ·~!~opc. tou.-tci-\al(c fint wi,,...' th •
0 
~~lnlthrlanna10~'!,!oc0n:.: into the-air, ovcr 1hc Flfahl Deck, ~'"::tr,1',.~~cr12~'.ch~ SttOnd .....,_, ............. . durit11- lhc: annuaJ. .aJ~ tOu ~\Al)!' '""'" v~ , self·lnterc:st. ' 
contest. >- : ~-- ' '1fii-the Senior dlvWon, ·1wo of . • Stated simj;ly we Jtand to race 
There w"" two ' catc1oria, 1hc alidirs went 10 1ht otbCr n d ' sevttc cuu. M r . . Rca1an pro~ 
bilsa wood and paper. There wu of chc U.C. Andrew Hl.hn lOOk cd llmltlm1 federala.Id1o"S4o&> 
abo a Senior anti Juniof·djvision first plact'wilh h is &lider reachifli pcntudcnt annu.Uy and d(nyln1 
:h~t.=~~r~h·~~= ~ ~~:. ':~w~Jy st~~:~::;et~~: · =t:c:::ru ~);,';, 
con1 tst, while nl~ pattidpatdfin $CCOnd with his 11.idc:r. rcachin.a rqardlm or family size. 
1.hc paper catqory. Che end 1wo feet in 1he air. Bret , ........... ., ...,,........... Be 1h11 u it may, thnc 1ttms 
The flll$1' -.;p-c simple. The Picka wu given third place '!_ith : Liftoff... . t,.o be . an o"bsiade in the 
w1nppan had 10 be bttwecn· ten his 9J.foot IOU. .• . , • • presldttit's line or lhinkina whkh 
. 
it is falladous on the presidmt1s • 
pan to irulnu.ate rhat what is 1nic 
financially fOf • family or two ;s 
alto true for • family' of nvc. 
Ediaatk>n ir not .an ope:nditurc., 
It ls 1n bm:stmcnJ. 
Cuts would ··llmtt' st\ldcnt 
~and aocai 10 ~Tall« 
UJucatfon. This Ju1fllna . of 
dollan will create not~ mOrc. 
than a miner ·!'r 'conjuDftivc., 
Hence, the Stttlcst lmi:*t I.would 
be fell by the kSI fonunate f!Oln· 
cia l ramlllei: Conseq1.1eri1 ly, 
priva1e lnstilulloni. ~re Utety to 
be affected 1hc mos1. A'U\SUdcnu 
stand to leave, whether itcdvit11 
finudal aid or not. ,. • " 
It is a simple fact that linandal 
aid b dircaly related to l.n.votve-
mcn1. 11 Is not r-r.fft:dtcd to 
belkve \hat ln\'OI~ woWd 
and -t11o·cnty Inches Iona. The con·· Patric\• Cagle 11unches her HCOt)~ 1011 Jn 1he "Junior lJ prcve~nlna him fr<Nn pnttivina 
1es1anu were allowed t11o·o th!!!:' ., • See '"o11c1er, p1ge 10 Dlvla_!Pn of Al~a.,annual peper gl~ontuL tht cntite pk u.irc. Funhcnnore, s.e ludgft; P• Qt! 11 
· :~~~f~:!:~~~=~~~:~n:~:~:!~ --engineer;;;~-;arching -acou~tic~~/ 
1 13 ~ot1~t.: .. c l s o l'" 12!S • o t , Q.. ~~g~!;~~gJF::~;!d~rlter :;;~.!tai~kof-= .'!: : eq"::~:;:uo .~~is cu=~; ~~qr:ti=n~;ct~ct;:: 
n ;J ~!~:::, ,:'!n,~~o~ f~~: :r:i:~.a~ ei:~~~Cu ii~: scu;;:;'.al ::~~e: it; 'This 
l!)C ~ The~coustks Lab in office 14 1.he effttu or noise mote effcc. dude an hp lS!2A Spectrum cquipmmt Jives us· ~)'lis 




u form a lly established" in 1urbo-prop en1ine, th is Tektronix T91! Oscilloscope. a capabili1y." In addh~ Pa1rick 
::: f !;:~:1:tr.~~:h. ~no/au:~; ~n:t~a;:ri1:~:: ~:i~=la'r:U~; =d~~ra c~-:;131~.M~~·:i: mnuloned the r~iliarity pined 
8 supcrvisiqn or Professor Howard ai1crafl dcs.ian. - oscillose<?pc: a 8 and K Precision See R'eu afcf.., page 11 
2~0 • Patrick, ti.As bttn bcinJ .Con- ' ' .,,.. 
· ducted by .... nous mslnccrina 
students .i.ince Scplembcr 1983. 
• •T. ,, 000 
~ --·~ 
Computer.generated graphs are obtained from the Acoustic 
lab's sPec~rum analyzer for Interior-noise motittsts, . 
The ma.in purpose of the 
Acous1ics Labo rato ry, says 
Patrick, "is lo expose studen1s to 
Acous1JCJ and rn'.c:uch pro· 
C'tdures, and 10 analyze I and 
unders1and 1he mechanics of 
Aid .sources guaranteed 
through Scholarship Bank 
Dcadlinu arc quickly ap- on dcinonsua.ied financial ~. ~r 11adu.1e .iianu and 
'\ proac::hin& for summer and fall 11 do staie and federal funcb. For loans. The compu1cr can help 
financial aid , acaudin1 10 1he uample, studcnu with an in· you fiiid sources dcsi1ned just for 
Scholarship Bank. lCfC$1 in busirltsl, law. and ac· yOu, hued on your major. oc· 
S1udcnu with financial needs.. · coun1in1 can rcrien a stipend cupational 1011, 1eo1raphic 
should bqin"' now 10 lnvo1i111c from 1he EJ.ccptional ~udent d«.ird'. 1ypc "or aid requested 
~te0~~'1:0u~~: =rd~~ ~;:1o;,lh~, ~;;!ra~~!n •:lyr~~ ~:;:,1.a;;,~i~~!~~:1isas::.:~ Everyone ou! of the pool ... 
../.:r. 
I 
Stc,·e Danz. Director. ThC$C time 11o·ork followina aradua1ion. ' Dies. 
, funcb arc. avallablt to scudmu l'!'e Scholanhip Bank is the Accordin1to1hc dircaor, the 
with in1crnu in a number or tar1n1 private scholarship ~k computer 1uaran1C'CS h.ch stu· 
ficld.s, and riian7 do no1 depend in the country for underaraduatc f1m~~t ::,1 :~~~ft'.~a~r ~:i:ti 
' package of aid repr~u appro~· 
lmatcly S20j000 in potential 
•• " rOOncy for collcic. Prjva1c aid 
.,.. • Molly Hatchet ~cert ·~" .. comes from Amcr.ica'' laran1 
EdltOll;IBoardOplnlon ' ~.~,.~. f~~~.a~i:dn~riv:~;~:~~~:0::d 
• HlatortC-book alto ,...... ~~~l~~s:p:;.x:;tc~u: ~~Ii~~ 
••· "Flfghl In Am«Jrlce:leo0.1813 P.~ ~r:~~'ft:ig~bJ:'~~d~:1~~: ~~~ . 
iiN~·nt back 
/ll/111/o#t 5f-E oanoellOd .. . 
.. H- A fe el9 you al home?" 
• niaott~tlngr:rliH 
-~~~ ~·d n~te t?;oneys 
peoee . . ru'&rtb.mple or lhe dePih of 
lh~ 1e;1rchf~ bank r~ponS One 
st\Mldll fou.nd 36 sources fbr 1hc 
moa umUutlmi~of"dttpsca 
di;t' ', Sc,ucknu "!i.s:tins to use 
the search sftould send a 
-10 
The Tino Davis pool ls undergolag a lacelil1 a fter six and a hall years or use. 
Po.~I: overhaul underway 
$22,000 contract let to repai r building, pool deck 
By Marl( Rowlands 
The lfoe W. Da,·is pool com• 
plcx was clOKd la.i.1 11o«k to allow 
:i major overhaul on 1he radftty 
10 be-sin. f\i denC'e or work. 11o·as 
~ by,.1he cmr(rina or 295.000 
11llon1 o'er the "'«k.cnd and 
"'or'kCfs in the pool on Monday. 
This is 1ti.c firn ume that major 
work. hu ti«n done to the pool 
,ince u opened m Scpccmbcr 
1978. 
1cd in J anuary, the Spine il's pla.\ler finish will be removed 
Chemical Company was a"'·arded f1om, 1h~cmcnt 1hdl and rcpla~ 
1he contracl a1 a co11 of S22.000. ed. Ouri a this time cracks and 
Phrsical Plant supcrintmdant of 1c.h1 wil 1 be chc'Ckcd for and 
IC'Chnical Krvices, Mike Nicholb, repaired. The 1ilcs will bf sand· 
"'"ill O\'erStt the projm and ~)·1o ·,blasted, ~ile liny broken ones 
i1willbeco111plctedin1•01ofou1 arc replaced. 
11o·cc.b. New brown quarry tile will be 
inualled around 1he ouuidc or 
Work. on the area 11o·11l include ihc pool in pla« of lhe old. Also, 
1he Tine W . Davis bu11dina. ihe 1he inncr·pool li1hu will be scr· 
dttk. and the pool. The buildini ,·iced and the di¥in1'boud.s will 
will · be sandbla.Hed and .JC&kd, be refinished to rectify continu· 
"'i1h silicon, while 1M li«k will 101 coraplauus or slippin1. The 
• Another perapectlYe on 191'9'°'1 ~lfmliolybl>o!co~°pl./Jt«I po~t4 
• siampcd. sci( lddr~ nwclopc , lkla)'S o«urcd m nanina the ha\·e an)' ('racks or bruh finale 11oill be.the refillini of the 
10 The Scholarship Bank. 10100 C'onuac1 bidd1n1 10 acquue repa.hcd. pool "'hrn 1t 11oi11 be re-opened to 
Sapia t.l,!>niu 01. 2600, I.A CA • gfCflM funding for add.111on2l The pool "'ork. wt.II~ more eC' Mudenu and fKUlty fOJ- ~y 
._,,..,..,..._,..._,..,.._.,..,..,..,..,..,..,.. ... 90067. ~·~o~r•~. A~f~•n"-"•ll~b~••~•-·n~•~•~••~m~;'~·~•m~•~iv~<.~A~fi~n~d~~~n~'"~•~•h~'-""'~j·~"'°~"~'-''-"_o_r~aood~-•~-·~~~ 
) 
2 ..  tne AV'IOC1. Marc:tl 6, 1985 
~". 1'1::--. 
Ed itoriaJ:?:_ · 
· - . 7 . . 
.. LefS-. lhin·k: . bi_g1 
-:"" ... '· ~.. i . . . - .... 
• Whcn'WIU the lisc liri\c you wcn1 lO ·a~ S0.1'.·spontori'd ciitcna'.in-
mcii1 cv~m? ~hances !.re: if you·livc.in the. d<trms you:m•dt~p; • 
.peal/nee a t thc '~oll)'. H aichct;. co~ccrc ·tas1 SaJur~ay ftlah1. Chancts . . 
arc.If you had ifurntions·of ~pmdina ~!~rd•Y nigfl1 with·~__ : ..... _ 
. oihcr 1han a <tucs:paf!na C-RAlf studrnl you dj4n'J make thC tcmt. : 
'!put auest w.,n~t ,,Ilowccl. . ...... •. • . . 
• Truth is,-1ht Cni;:-tninmtnl qn"thls can(pus Is rciny noc.hlna.mor'c 
th'an a divmiort for t.hi1tUdrnu ~kO~V, nothiha,bdtcr to do. In . 
no way is it a ConsLnk1ivr-:it1t'l1}PI to incr~ the social amEnltics ~ 
1hat :ire incredibly lacking heTc. If a concm'iJ not a fanttstlc.ally u,. 
!'(fl$.iVC OUtdOOr C'\'Cfll dni&nfd (0 auract U)'Onc who finds "out 
abou1 ii, it is ~ lin:liled~acccSs l(.C. fea1ure. Et1tenalnn1cn1.program· 
--. mini at 'Embry-Rlddle l.s'dirce1.cd ·1oiar~ 1tie loud mirlority. • ·~: 
)_:Molly Hatchet's appcai:anc:c wu "for 11ud.en1s only." This, or • 
courK. Wu jus1ificd by vinuc or the r.tt that onlf studcn1s PIY thc .r 
~u~d!~~:~; 1~~:~~~·:!;·ii~:~~1~h~~·!:.~~~t;~or:1:~-~ 
oUr s1udenu as well ai 1hcii' off·CIJJlpus friC"$ oui h1 ro be ti,dd in 
::~~r~:~y1•P~::!~~i~; s~:·di!11.:;e ~~~~l~~:~~i~! · 
stadium on q 1y lsland1 . • , · · · · 
f'ojo one expecu a free ride. 'Cha.rae our gut&ts. Char1e ~. for cry· 
iilg out loud. How much can a thouihtrul, rnponsible ~cnt U · • 
"pc-ct for SU a trimcstef? The fre hasn't chapaed in ova four years, 
yet there arc those amona us w~~ swdt 1hcy arc bcirij: ripped off dai: , 
• ty by our r~la1ivcly mi.nll.culc rtt.".St~sou students pay a $150 per 
. SC"mCSJer student attivi1y rlt. '/ . .•. , ·- ' 
.. 
. .,, 
.. .., . . 
, .. ·. 
- ':. 
.· 
. .. -. 
h 's about tinle we s1aned thinklna bta araund here. Is t~c i.ny ~ " 
rcasonwhywc.canonlyhavcone evrn1 a1atimc?T(Ulhis,thereis [ " e'*e~rQI to the Ed1'tor ;,~1~c~ :ri~; S:~:1~;~~~1!r:~= ~~~:~~o~·~~:::.:~ ~ ~  · -
- '.·-.·. 
. ;.; -
.. , . 
. "~·., 
n01 hold someone accountable if 1hey haven't anYthJn1 10 lose. • , <::;(;:2 
" ~:;ly ;:~:i~ ~::1~h:;~~ :~::na:i =::o~~u~otnct'o~v~n; tttprly ainaZed th~!n'~:'~tinc's Ouitt drew !:h!!~~ug:.ed;:~na~a;s:ie, \~; en~ ~:r l:vi~~~tly attended 
We're really u kina a lo1 or our-auociatcs 10 expect so mud\ pre).. 440 J>C9plc Into 1bc Univcrsil'y dance wu held wi1h Dayiona dances, conccris and movie 
ducdvlty. How many Would tolerate 1hose conditions in thdi own To 1hi Edl1or: C_JPicr: qrccd not a very lar1c Beach Community Colleac, .a showln&s , . .," I auumc the 
lirc7 T1'% time is comin~hcn 1he studcntryy ill ·have 10 decide if I \VU utt.uly amattd tO sfantt number. Tbt dan« wu to be the predominately r~nialc Councer· A vloff Edhorial Board ho! 
1hcy Wani qiJillly, lhouaht·provokin.a pro1ranunh1& the'/ can enjoy , into the fcbr)lary 27 edition of sprina: equivalent to th&., C'.'ICf· pan. . forgo11cn.,Jbot111hc packed Four-
wilh !heir rrienc!s in the commurtiry. I rt.hey do, they will have to pay the A• iQn 10 find the. rttml popular Hatlowttn dance· and lhe Whai 'happened? Embry- in-Le&)on conm-t, 1hc 25-kca 
for i1. 1.n 1he· meantime, we' ll hayc- to sctilc for "cxucmdy sue:· Valentine's Dana: rididilcd and £.RAU/ OBCC Chris1mas dance, Riddle ou1numbcrcd DBCC ten· OktobC'rfEst with 1he Atlanta 
ccs~ful" e~is like 1hc Rrd,Down m6vic which was llule'more lha.n the Ent.:TUinment .Division ac· ano1htl'wdl~11ttcndcd event. The 1o-<>ne ( a very. very 'poor turnout Rhythm Section, the crowded 
an opportuni1y for those in the dorms to gO wild under supervision. ~ or not providing th~' semi formal dress and decorations for them) and although 1hc band Halloween Dl'J\tt, 1hc rttc:nl 
-------------'-~------ __,studcn.u wil)i _proarammin& In ~-ere to give 1he dance a proiTI wa.s very good. many students standing-room-only showing or 
--------- ---- - --------------------------------· "Red Dawn," or 1he line for 
1ickcts 10 1hc Molly Hatchet con· 
Hard 'to swallo~ ·· U c more advanttd and' have 1raincd in a mOie compl~ alt· nt hiahcr cosu withou1 an In· gcncral·knowlcdgc among supris. ctn. An Elliot Ness and Al . 
more complex equipment 1han .. crari in two-thirds or t he rime crease o f revenue from in&IY many univcrsi1y s1udm1s..--C-aponc si1ua1ion or entcrt~n· 
E-RAU's present traininj air· ' nttded' for a lesser comPlcx air· . somewhere. Provosr Doten, if Contrary to Mr. Charlebois' opi· ment prohibition? I think not. 
To 1hc Editor: 4 tt ,.. ., · • a:ar1. It sccms a.s 1houah ~the cra~t ~ _, c. '.../_,,. , _you can explain, plcuc do.' Jun nion. and 1ha1 .of many 01hcn, _ Q.n.c 1~ina that ~he editorial ~as 
• J was supriSC"d al Provou rhorc advant'Cd and cornpkx I ~ .UU:t lhc new 11;h. level -.-.ilh us. Jhis kn1;>.,.lcdgc Is not merely ~rm:t 1~ was 1h_e l~ck,of Stud~nl 
- Dolcn's cxplana1ion concerning · Crusader Would require. s!ighfly Cr' ,. "thtj afe ~ mu•h · R. Shanoon Andrews some rcmnan1 of 1hc 1111iquity, mftrcst: in thc1d1\tls1on. I remind 
opcra1ing Com or the new irain· more hours to 1~in in lhiin 1he n· ed ad'di1ion to E-RAU's Box 6883 bu1 ra1her cons1i1u1csa firm' bu is everyone thal the divbion is com· 
fna aircrarl that E-RAU will be' Seminole. ' 1 ncct. What bothtrsm~ is Provos1 for all further s1udics allowi~ posed entirely of studenlf, and 
obtaining tn the ncar-'furture. He _ Provost Doten explains thar Dotcn'fassertion 1ha1 . u'!dcr the 1he siudent to bcucr unarnt\nd there arc no admission rc-
bclievcs tha.1 Oi&ht fees :·should" .shoner hours of required Oi1h1 circumsianca, nl"ah1 recs should rcl:uionships th:u. wi1 hou1 a quiremcnu. Mcc1ings arc Mon· 
nOt 80 up ~cn. 1houah 1hc new i ime will help keep costs down. nor 10 up. Tticy have to. rr no1 Bravo for knowledge! qucs1ion, link to1c1hcr diHercnt days at 5,jo in l~c CPR . .. 
aircraft will cost l'ifty percent · Howc-vc1, to kttp ma.tu re.a at iu the Oisht. recs, then ano1hcr raise fields of siudy, all phenomena. I hope 1ha1 .in !he future the 
more to opcratr, because shorier · prCRnt level while' opcratina in 1u.t1ion, ·maybe? To thr Edi1or: and all everyday cvcn1s. Editorial Board can return to 
Oiahi time required will help 10 costs of the aircrart take a fiflY· 11 is hard to scc how E'!RAU, Bravo Mr. Winter! There arc Really. why wOuld anybody ac~ responsible and informed coin· 
• keep cosis down. That•o:plana· perccnl hike. a reduction in fliaht secminaly financially uns1ablc more or ut-who share the 'conttin quire any training Ir it wasn'I to ' mcntary, and be slower 10· jump 
lion is a little hard !O Swallow. 1imc tj one-third will be re· (apparently by poor mana1c:rncn1 both he and Mr. Osu::rholm have learn fr9m those who already . on an un_crov.·dcd eve~!. And one- · ~· 
For iruta ncc. the new aircraft. quired. How can students bc o r ~~uo), can opcrare aircraft cxpi;esscd' about 1he lack or know. Unders1andin1 the more thmg- there 11 planned. ~---~---------------'--...,----...,-=-~--~-~·~-~ underlyina rclatioosh.ips is what for this Friday, Marchs:aFriday 
I • • k, I cons1h.~1cs Jcamina. No1 jus1 aflcmoon show in the Pub. 0 eszews . ' I mcmorizina. bul 1ruly undcman· ~ark w. C~c;11er '----=----""''---------~-"-'---,----------------:------'· di~~turall)-. a pilot will most En1cr1a1nmcnt Ch'trman 
likely ne\·cr be asked QUCSliOnS or 
1hc kind 1ha1 Mr. Chterholm 
mentioned. but 1hc point is 1ha1 
by dcvo1iri'1 some time to learning 
a Jillie abou_I C'<'Ct)'lhing, one will 
be bcllcr--cquippcd' 10 learn 3\x>ut 
n)·ing as -...·ell. . 
For 1hc ~I of 1hc. s1udcnts, 
maybc chis "school should implc· 
rncnt some admission s1andards 
rcql!iring knowled1c or 
the 
EDITOR IN CHIEF: 
c-.·en 1hc humanities. Plato's 
academy is said to ha\"C had a 
sign declaring: " You arcinot 
allowed 10 enter here unless )'bu 
k.now geometry" . How about 
having one here lhat u.ys: "You 
arc not al wed to enter he~ 
a Somerio 
Boll: 8092 
Brian F. Finnegan 
















Tim Van Milli1an 
Dr Roger Os1crholm 
Jim &11\ t , Mil t Bthow.kl. Allta Bnt. SUilllllt Coniwu, Ri.:b Crq. Km1 
Jamn, Bria.n Nk ll&s. Tony Sa>io 
Tht ;.niom opn:Ued in 1his itc*'~ atf 1i.c.c of tht m11jomyoftbt ~ 
Boetd., •ltd, do l'IOI- ~lyffJWCStftl tholc:oftht.....i•nWIJ • .ii tbc tuhof 
Av_.. or lbc ll!On!lbco of the M~ bod)". LtUcn awar1na: in tht "'"'°"do 
llCati&ri.ly rdkcl: W.t opiNoni of Ull11X·•"'JlllP'f or iu uarf. I.turn 1ul>mi't1C'd ..... ~ 
bt cdi1fd for bm"i1y Mid IM)' bc.prioicd prO'ridifd lMy mn: noc ltwd, obt«:Gt, or 
libdow. AU kucn mw.i be~ b)' the ~un: of 1hc.,,.Utn. I.tun· 
...fi1rn.lllalla;iotinc t~IOOf:f 1opif;-. N&ma m.1r ~ ~lhborkl on t~llOI •t 
1_twditoanioiof1hc:Edi1or. . . 
· "The ArtOll Edit«~ Bot.rd mnabcn ate 8nan f . F1Mo:pil. Ciordoo f . 0-.,0 • 
• P11ritt W. M~'1tlly, Tim Van Mi!tipa, lkhud S. Calvn1 and fem Ouf-. 
The A"°" b-l mcmbu of lbc N.l~ C~I o(CoUqe Public:aiioo ~
AJ.toda1C'd Colksiatt Proa. and ColwnlU Sc:bolulk Pral Mtocia.lioa. Tht A"-
abo tllbtcriba 10 l!ll Campm Nt-io"1 O.aot and c~ Prcu ~. • ' 
ThtA v'°" isproduttd bf I "Oil!Dtftt, MudcQc·joUru?l.IC pfl' • ft.Uy ~ 
lhtar.adankycwUcibl·-lly tbtov.ahoulthc•~·C~ma~be 
llddteucd1o: TIIC~"°"· Embry-lli6ditAa111D1.mieal Uni~y. Rf'Sioba{A1tport, 
O.ttc:.a 8c:tdl. f\oridl lMlt. Pboat: t'O'I 252-5Kf Eu. !Oil • 
r 
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. j · < - ··-i; .• - ... '?=· \ .· ~. : :~ . -:~ -:~Ali10tl.,M<llch 6. f985 - ~ ·,• 
/.'*'~ Legaiities~~~!ot.:~ _ lie.o.~,: .hieti9S;1an<t.1or~·§ · · ~ . ·-I" ... ,,..,..._ . . . .. '.··:· . . . . 
' • ~Gnbu~ been ~·on~ thcffvil1ct:loo.: 1ern1in11cs throu&h the ~eath of 1tioscor1hcd~,and ,ttksitr- nine 1tte OOnten\s ·or .four his-
. - ""estate, bui the 'POuitflty Ub'ts. . I Hff 1tt11rtd H~.!ftO~ • "' the- " wiro- or thC diuolu,tilin or 11Yin1 JPQU$, 1~ th.fsurvivu\1 , band's·safcdiposi1 box that •pc 
. 
. -~ lft50far u the I•• P.C!fainin& lO n ... ~t apla:st a married mam-.,c, the;n the "t'holc jmcrcs1 spouse rcttivcs ~be first sio.ooo 1CCUCcd -by, Your-husband's sprt. ~ribu1ioni.s~,.1hdcis · a.Jl_.(••t • ...aplu. •ls "'lfr). I on -the_ property puslnt 10 1hc in valuc·ptwoile-half·ofl.hc.. re- · H'oftva 'u I ~'uifcv:Jcnl, .· ~-for....n~~foftd-li-~-.~~~dearlr-tif,-his-malnln1·probltc~m.tc-. - f-.mc-cOmmu-or1ht:Jlfn!q:ros1t-·· ~ paii!""'~nhqjiin1 from the other • t~f'\.hoM!;S1ffld mklc0«)0 witlt. spo_ust, or lhc ~ndividtd o~-half . In addition, there ,arc provi- .bo~ b£1on1td "to. yo1:1r husbarid 
. • ~· · Wllaf II llM: JI*" .. ~ owaqshlp J.• ! pame or "tuasballd .int~cst tn the rahy he would sions for the survfvio1 spouse 10 • ajonc, Ihm th()' arc pr-opcrly pan . 
• :>,' ·: • •• ,. ~ IUdlont ripes •Mii ,rU:d "lfr, ~•1 I plaft: a ._ •• hold as a--terwu in common witl1 rccievc up to $$,000 wonh or of hiJ probatc.cstalc and-subjca 
,- ··' , ~ • · • ldUtldo-.... ?-r'Mrt_.. . dt'iltr or bQJJi· or 111t:w ·'Proptt! his rOrmcr .%pqu.Mi ,u arCsu11ora ·' "c:11cmpt · pfopirty• ,. i~ludin1 , tot~CrortJOina disawkSn. · 
'f ••, 9:~:1~ ft<Jl....;J_o~..c4' for..$11rinq.uo. ·or ' da? . / · · : ~ ... , . djuolutJori ·or. inarriqc, • im: hou sehold · furnishi.nas. •P· Jr the Usd.s' in 1be st!c 4c"Positt. _ 
ynn q_d ;r~ 1111 wlrit,... I~ -1 .. ~ .. --'!='*·"'' · • .You may' n?.t'e:stablish a li~ on mediald.f bcwn1cs the subj~( to pli.a.nces a.Od.automobilcs, and up boJ1 were held b1- your sOn and 
)Ud.qo, M .,.w. •it'woUl'.pt °NonnaJ•wear ana tear 1mera1- pro~y owned in-the name or a.·. Juifgcmcn1 liC'flS'agairut 1he. huh :n~~·~C:f. ~e~·: ;::;;, ~~~;=~~~~nz w;:,;~~: ·· ··=-:..:it~-:: ;:;: J:'. ::ioa"'~h.~'.!:::::::t~; '»t:=~s w~~L;:a:nti;; f~~· ~~d w~i~h arc pr~ly rCco~d· vmon for up 10 $6,000 for a son's Property but· were simply . 
.ow,. ~ .ftut ._,.tr, Wt ldl~ .ide,. · 1apc1 -Or ' tijde;' and the spouse. When .a hus~and and ' ' Wllt11 111J tu1~ba1wf dkci a '"'" family allowan&. If the dccea.sed """'hdd bx your hUJband, or 1( ,ilicrc 
'arn'I ..amid~ lf '°~·. iwunJ d emqu.s. ;nic a.mOuni. of ·Wire,,s'lmul1ancoWty take.tilk td aiotiuu btitk, I ti.utd tils 10a la.'. : lcft l wdl, tfle survlYtn1'9owc is ij a will and 1h"< properly wa1' 
. . ~.W~letW.,!!IM!lf4o l .;wear.Dd1cai-~~~ · .Pr~lt:i~both cf.jhcirnamcs,JJ. Oldq lo t~blm. His .soil fltw i!l the pos1ti00 ' of atttP(.ing SJ)tdncally ,aivcn to your ,Wri, . 
~lepll1•J1t•liilml~.~ tM-liK&.o..wl'lictpJicbWl4in,was tcnancy~·11ic""Cn1frltyis~da.Jcd. · dow• Mo, t09k nU,,llltog oat whatever: 1)rovQion hu ·~ 1hcnquitcprobably 1hatpr0Pcr.Jy . 
l:td • • .' ~ .. intended to be put tJtthcJqsc. ·Wttcn 1("1cn~Cy by ~hc, cru{rcty. o.f lk ,Ull'IJ lkP.c*il boi, !"I of '91.de for hn,: undCr: the will,,or 1o~hiftl i.s affcaecf' by by· or 1he 
Tbc state.of.the laWjn 1hiJ arca~:ne:~dlord or a-ruijlcnoc can .hu .:.pcc'n properly created, .,1.he · lib poae111o.,, ~ nc.\*i.. to She ,J\u tM rii,h1to1alce 30 per. ,rprcga4ng disausion. If the box 
is unCenain." A ii.umber of stat a ; · ~ -& fifil S'ctiori for 'damqcs · i po"'6:. j0tntly o,.-n all" cit l hc' Olalo. SltO.wa'I I ~ .Otild111.. ccTI1 o( the pro&atc cstaic as h~ _ ...:etc held .jofntl)' by your hu.s-
s~~ U Ca11rprni. .. ~ave al1owdll -a&aJm1 aJ..cnen1 VJ,hd docs· not .. pr()~ rithh than each)iWdirie .. ID ~.nl for bd .. a do'llfal wl(e "elective share.'' . b&f\d ·and,.hiJ .son, thw ru.nhcr. 
actions by ~unmaij:icd pa/tncfs : keep t~ 'Plt1f1!bing ' f~turis. jn i onC-fiAlf in1C:rst i!l lhc propCTly .. • for,AOa·ytin! I .,. 61 yars Mf. Pro~y held jointly wit.h the cqi:nplk:a1cs l)lanm. , 
· based_ u~h lf'.lm~~ ~nt.raet · r(J)!i~ ... ~- lh'C prcm~. deari; As·~1h spoU.Mi o"'.n .t.hc- who!~, '· . finder ~rida la~ 1hc s~rvi~· - d~ucd with · ritltc~f su':"1vor-· (0.e to fk•coiDp1cxt11 of 1bc 
docmne . for a pom oa Ofi.i~ and' w.hO deslroys, dfmagcs, or ' there 1s ~01 a IC_P!J'81e 1n1er~ of 1ng s~. 1r ~ as nO wdl; is· ship pa.s$CS 10 the sllM'for '!1 fod· la.•• q~.-auw.tttd . I• ·Ill.ls 
capital a~ulations acqurrcd impairs. 1hc pr6perty. The ~ the one spouse lo ....-hich ajudae- cn1itlcd t~t~ one-half or 1hc dition 10 the 'above amounts. colam• a.re qf tf'Httl .. 1arc'•ad 
dur!ng the' relationship. I lc.oow'. amoun( of the daq)iga would tit mcn1 lien can a11actr. dcsccdcnt robate csiaic. If ~he ~erC also' arc ~end COfft4' mu· •ot ~r applJ 10 ' a 
of no~ inf]ori"'w~esu~ •.quesdon·fordie~ or jury in ·"'ff thC tenancy by the m tirn1 suniyini 1 cal ddC'Chdanu arC • Plriatcd questions of law .COf!Ctt· s.haflarlt&al probkm,).:- , 
.Hesc.ue .. c-c)mmUtee sfTII. g.lviritfa.id to di.saster. vic:tJ.fils. 
,, 
By Jack Ander~n 
and Jo~pti Spear • ... · 
cOlumn:•· v.'f'btc- AJ Ku 1ner, an pany o request that 1unu ' 'bring 
off)QaJ of . tftt• relief ) agency, no sjfis, bu1 irutad bring aifl· 
" JRC was flood~~ht calls equivalent donat ions for the 
Wishinston~La.s\ December from pcopk*al.!t"'cr: •.he country r'c1icr of children and families or ~c •• reponed ort a linle-lcnown astiJ\g b~ might help - • E1hlopi1 ~nd lhc Sudan. ,,..i 
relief agcnql calJed thc "Jntcrna· . busincssmdt, workcn, profcs- Oa1rc's binh'day prcscnt.s totaled 
1iOnal Rescue ~ommini:c. which 1ionals, students; homemakers. SU4, which was i.cni 10 the IRC 
is hdpina 10 f«d starvln,·Ethio- doc:ton,•O.unei, sch'oots. ~hu~h wil~ o~r column auachnL 
pi~~~as fouiid~ Jn 1931 a: the ~~:r~o~~~~~ Cl~';;~~; jlllThcrcllcrorganizationputour 
suQ:cstion of Albert EinSlein to. same mess.aces of caring and readers' sifts io good aQd im-
hclp rcfugces nectDJ: Hitler's Qn. cumpWion :- most of them with mediate ux. A few days s ficr 1hc 
• many.-That crisis l.s 1ona past, but contributions." - ' flood of dollars began. Kas1ner 
the JRC 
0
is siill goina suona: -~ntr ha.i been with JRC for wrote,-'Thl'contributions rccciv· 
rc~r~~bl~~~:~~~u~::-.-~~ ·. ~:7;s0ai:n~an h:n;~!~We~~;· = Yso ~ar :~°cm ~:;~~~d:r:l~ 
i.s that ls has avoided the raic of nevCr r~vcd this kind o r dollar fccdfog sptti.a.list and rdid 
. many other chari1able aroups. It rc:sponsc before .r!om a~ aniClc." workm .in 1hc Sudan for a six 
~ not become 1op-hca\.y with / ... mon1h period. Oni cannot even 
adminis1ratioru; u we rcponcd. , The· ou1pouring from our 1ucss how many lives they will 
1he IRC spends onJ.y $ ~ts of rcadcri: rdnforca: our 16ng-hdd.. uvc, how many children on I.he 
-=::: !°~1~,~f01!:\:~ ~~!:!~t:;:: :~1~ , ~~:'1~t~:!~!: ~:ed~:!°r:: 
1ocs 10 the vlctJe:is of l\llUn.I or ~~m· 11 conics to b,dp- mated on 1hc most ~ulne~blc vfc-
manmade disasiers. iii, thiJdrCn. We . were most 1ims or siuvation: the smallat 
The rcSpon.sc 10 our rcpon wb -gratific(I by the nt:lmbcr or youa children and nursing mothcu. 
ovcrwhdming:Sl}(),OOOindoni- pcbplc· - 1he sup~· " me i:tic dedicated staff regularly 
· . lions for the Elhiopian rcfUJtCS generation" - who leaped at the works until I a.m. o.r 2 a.m. 
in the Sudan. The chcclcJ, many chancc' to help starvina families I ( you wish. to add your con-
of 1hmi clipped 10 copies or the half a wotld 'lway. tribu1ion. IRC's add~m i~ 386 
Column, ranged from SI · 10 T_, kc Cl.a.ire Swann of J,>clmar, Park Ave. South, New York, NY 
SJ0,000. N.Y., for cxampk She iruis1cd 10016. 
"In lhc· days immediately that her parcnlJ indudcon thcin- Watch ' On The PCntqOn: 
follo'aini the publication of the vitations to her si.uh bir;ihday Sailors .a.; che Naval Air S1alion in 
C~·Op Qffers student experience 
By All Saadeh ' program, panic:ipaling students 
Avlon Stalf Repor1er :::r:u::~c:;:knablc with 
E-"Z:~~;~~::ii:s~:~; an~u!C::~u;!': siu~~:t~'~ :~ 
the purPosc or encouraging ., · receive a.job offer before grtdua-
s1udcnts to panicipa1c in the •n: 1hi.s easily happens 1hrough 
Coopcra1ivc Educ.a.lion (co-op) 1.he Co-Op program. In mms ot 
pro1ram. salary, s1udcnts ""Who hu·c co-
, A chartered orpnir.a1ion, the 'opd1 receive a much higher salary 
Co-Op AdviJQrY Council con'sisu 1ha.n those studcn15 who have not 
of cnthusiu1ic and concerned participp.tcd in the prosram. 
students who· simply want 10 The co-OP Ad;aory Council 
~~~~:v~~'!'h~si~:i:~ ~:;1~:!,t~~~o~~~: 
pu1cr Scimcc depanmcnt. Thb- is 
only one o r man:Y promotional 
activities designed to cncouragt 
stu.dcni.s that .a.II the benefits and 
privclcgcs11uc available for the 
asking. 
The experiences 1hat these P<Ut 
Co-Op students ha\·~incd arc 
removable and inspiring. There 
..-ill bc: many more clas.s present a· 
lions l O be given in each dcgr« 
proa.ram. 
ro~~~2:~s !':c~~:11: ;,~~~~~ 
the Career Cent ct. 
tt~~ ~~?~;~~:!~; ~; i,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;--~--------~­~~~f.;·.;:~~:·:::~ S_igm_a _ tau Delta 
by all students .. enrolled in any· · ~ 
degree pro&rcun., I 
In addition. a uc:mcndQ!ls .J 
amount or 'personal sa1isfaclion 
anCI gratitude is wha1 has 
mo1iva1ed a group or studcnt.s 
who have already 1akcn a ;iant 
·fl ight in thcir pro(cs.sional car-




By C/Sgl. Greg~COhen 
The Air Foic.; ROTC spcc:ial 
ccams performed lu 1 Saturday al 
Mcmoria1 S1adium for the 198~ 
~alp~=~' o~~~:~· ~~· 
them and the Color G1-1ard • 
prcscntcd 1hc colon . ~ s,ilcn1. · 
routine wu 'Pcrforibed by the 
• Pndsion Drill' 'Team. folloWed 
!;.>'~~formantt/rom 1he Ri!Jc 
r' 
Nationgl Enclish Honor Society 
· Presents 
12 O'tlock ·High · , 
Stirring . 
i" Gregory· f'eck 
· A movie a bout tlte U.S . ·B-17 bomber force 
over Eur~c! in .W?rld War H . • 
DtJ.~~~:.Jt:forch 7th 
TiJ!rt+.,7:00p.m. , . 
f':~ce: Piddt~ ~htat~r · 
--Ei·~·on~ iYclcom~ 
. !!' ·'Er~ A d'l'issfon 
AIAmcda, Calif .. will M>On be 
aQlc 10 watch the flayboy Ch!,.R· 
ncl, accordirig to an offtcial or 
Uniled Cable or Alamtda. The 
Playboy programmin1 - as wdl 
as Home BoJ1. bmcc, -showiimc. 
C:ibk NC'oirNctwork, Sporn and 
Disney channels - will be 
.a.vallablc ac 1hc .goina rate for 
more than 1,200 housin1 units oii 
lhe base. Visitini ships will be 
crews, 11anin~ ne:11r~r. Follow· 
ina.a study, 1hc Air Force dccidtd 
its original prcmi.sc - that the 
quarlen in the underaround 
Minuteman siloi wcretOo confln. 
ing for w6mcn - Coukt ·nor be 
' . . justified: But lack ~r P';ivacy in 
.the crampCd quarttts wou_ld 
piakc it uri"comfonable for mixed 
·'COtti>fcs, t!J.c: Alr force Insists. So 
tM Mirw1cincn crew will be 
sinilc-1enacr. 
able 10 hobk. up. 
- The Army hu finally 1aken 
ae1ion - son or - 10 address ils 
serious safr1y problcm.s. It has 
decided to hire a privttc firm "10 
provide an indcpcndcn1 enlu.a.· 
1ion of the Army Sa[cty Prpgram . 
Qnd make recommendations 10 
impro...C weak area." A ~miW 
)tudy was undcna.km In January 
1983, and yct an~hcr was ~un 
, l:a.tqjn 1bc year.' 
- Navy civilian cmploycct.al 11 
California weapons s1a1ion have 
bcm informed that their &iv.-ccldy 
paychecks, which ~ io. be 
mailed 10 1hc:ir banks for deposit, 
will now take 1hrcc <!•>? lonacr to 
reach the banks. They're brin1 
1ransmi11cd by compulCr. 
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Needs Your Head·ln 
The Clouds~ .::., 
The Navy needs people in thetkY who can thi~k fast. :Pilots ~o fly the 
world's most sophisticated airchif d flight off!cers to co~trol the 
complicated v-:eapons and 
naviga1ion s.ysrems on rd. 
Both jobs require adva.>., • .vr --~ 
.training. And both jobs 
rew.ird you with the kincj <ill= 
of man2gemcnt respon· · :...._ -- ~ 
sibility and leadership au· ~-­
thority it takes to make your ., ·· _) . 
career take off. . . _ . ~ 
To qualify. you must have a ' -- -.- ..._., : 
BA. or BS. be no more than 28. be able 10 pass aplllude and ph)~ical 
examiniuions. qualify for security dearance and be a U.S. cit_izen. \ 
Your base pay.is abo•-e 530.000 after only.four years. ~n ·cop of that. 
y0u'll receive an o urstanding benefits package: .30 da~'S ~aid \'acauon 
earned each vear. medical'arid dental care. low·cos1 hfe insurance. 
and tax·frec ~llowances. \ · .. 
If youve got a good head on your shoolders~nd high hopes fo r the 
future. find o ul more about becoming a member .of the Naval · . 
Aviation Team. -. 
BILLY W. CHA.MIERS 
N1vy Recruiter. Olllcat PrOQratn• 
u.~. N•.,,. ~ting su.Uon 
1M1 .. ~ .. Acl., Sull•t 
Daytorui a.1ch. Fl 32019 
~7 ... 7512 
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~.;A. . /·.:..- . . ~- . -· _ !.~·;. • . · t . . . - - . / , · • · , · • _1\lr~et. Charlie.<:· ·: .·-·By Buck Wyndfiahl 
· · ·.4'·- -~~~·- !'~I -Dell• . · ·.) . 7 •. -~rqap•ce SOcl•ty I'.""~-------'---~.,..,,.,..-;....,; 
By s1ev!T•v' 0 !, d11fiorcnza.A1lhird 1•1hc:man - • "">-- .. ·~ - 1 • -::;.t ·;::-o: -=:- ' · 
SPO HI -- I "' • . ~ ' • •• ' ""' -. 
- · not an- · withthepockurockn-vmfl)ean- •• - ·w~an:-tqTonniJ ~Ina IO . • ,. .. 3 -.... · 
4 
.. Obc• ·~_n._ 'inaiiY.:~c raftq ; R1ma.liu. Al im>rid we-~~·- . By J im Banke • .. ~th. ~ASA.,dcOs·and d1kut.S . • r, I \' .· 
abou1 the arcat time 1?iey had aJ ~de:n Boy Steve t>awli_k, ancl.•t. ~-5 vrce·Prealden/ -:. .. the mili1,ary.in ~- ·• 
one or our panks. ,;rhc pany, first Is John 'Fldd. i.ow tha! • -· ~ , • Wftl__..7_, Atarc• , 13:-1.:00 • 
which- ~ulmi"'{cd •lht · "(Cry you're f'am_ctu1, Dcirr; lq's Mar(;b 1Jupon w In full swina! .J>.m. In roqm W-306-:-f_. rqul&r 
SUC?SfuJ CV(hU Jror E0nain<V's ddi~.:Wfth 1JiCp&ayoifJCGql.ing .Lau wick's PICCtiq ...U by- far : mcet.Ui& with Jian.'up.(or ~oc:xl 
Wedi;, was• joi111 dfon by" up100n, 1.hcHWrswill btlook· the mOJt producd~ and io- 0 laClOChfDiKovtf}').KSCTrfp2 .. 
Si&mL p~· Jl<'ha and ~IM .. in1.to Ofilsh off the~ Welt. ·1ctcstin1 to dale: An4.~.19illil ' a.id the.modd foc\Ct c®t!J!· • ~ 
Hlahli1h11 of ihf'hcnin1 incl.Yd" Our cunco1rC"COrd.ls 4-1:0,.Uu to 1n eym busl~ and bCuer. • Sudar, Mardi 11·&:30 
. C"d' i rtto1ni1(op· plaqu·! ~rOr .od ~ kttp it uP H..µn. .· ·J • • Durina I~ week'• tncclln1 .. wc . 1.m.-~ ~v.e rOr. &QPC~tt trip 
Curtis, . the 1uppon .or , 1he -(. For. professlonab, we have• discussed the'PrCKpcc or Senatot to the Kennedy SpKtl CC'nttr 
,_ Ensincaink, fac~lty, dancin& un· • 91i.if .,;o}ms aOin1 o:i in· . Gain' on ' tli(• .s\ext hiatu ot "This cuiie We are aoln,~10 10 ~ • 
iii morninJ , audio via brotha' cludina:. the wind tuQnel , Ch.aJk:naa', (Thls dj1C1Wk>n-took thC Silt( Tout wtpth vbiu Cape ' 
- Ycnke's M>Ul)d cqulptnef'it. and .m&nonwter, bank, and a possibJc pla« bcfoit the QnocUaf~ f..t Canavenl ind 1hc ~~f'Sll citwor 
some deadly !)\Inch'. Many th,nls tour of O.E. Help is.Mv"' rdut- ' 51-E.) J lll(..ove; io 1l<9PIC'aub)d:. Projects- MttCu,Y i.Ajr:Otmini:-
• · to all wtW''•t'frid9d cd JU.M talk tct-Mehmn. • ed thC ~Ina, and after~ ~~m.inned Jaunchd ltiU 1-ake 
: In t~ athkritclept,. th"e SPO '. • The b)anntial Hot 'Tub. u . . dtsCUUioo.~wC aci;xnted U:uo .. place lbcte, anS::wi- tnay ·KC an · 
· ., 
0 1iuan arc havlni a most sue.. cr~Yapf\U will ~ held. ai- Dr ... thr~· iroup\; ihoK .t~ q,oe; AlJ.u...Ccnt~~o...iu:JaUnch pacJ. 
\ 
:S~t,~~=~r~~~= ;~~:;·~P~:t:"~'~=-· !::C .. ~~,::~~ ttu;= ;::~r~~;:.c9 !11 the 
or !lamiri 'Phi Del~. yoK%a,. re-- ' these as this baoin&ot bea killCr . ao1Qonukkofthe rix>n\dihad l'Mda°1 .. M~.JJ t.VtrY .. .__ 
qunt 10 be recoaniied . SO.hereit pany. We're stlU hopCCul 'or a.ft • no'+n. A hilrdeUiucmain- 'Jed 10 ellaqt:!) -We will take 
is iuy. • · '.cnd-of-1ri pany at the President's ed 1utCd, . three stron.1Jy · another aroup down for 1he niJtt 
Our pilcher·, deliverins wilh 111 mll)'if/n. Matth b 1t1UoPm. pve "di.ujrmt,"and the ra1 ..,ttd--; launch 0Mil1eovct')', Don't mW · 
· 1hc m1gic he can muHer, ls Ran· all 1uuotlons.1o·Tony Williams. '· The maJorl.ly opinion was thin I~ M~.b 13· 'ffiCt1ifJ'1su'__ygur 
ROA~: · · - Seflitor Gun:s Oiaht would chanoe to slaa UP for the launch. · . ulllmi tdy prove be~endJJ, fo1 S.t•r~ay, Mattb D-Model the spa~ prop:am In 1he Sona rockn contest open 10 the entire . ~e,.erYe ,Pff~~ars run. Those 1ha1'opposed oarn·~ . ~l udcnt body. Thrttcompnitions. 
BY: Pau 1 v~1e ~t• Association_ ~~CO::'~cd ~::~ '~Z :': :;;,z·;~~~-:i~C.::1:t:1~~ 
OH YOllll .c~o•!•C:OUHTllY, ~,,.HT 
PLAWHllH .T1Fc:H111•u•!"' · 
PUbUc 'A11a1~1 o r!1eer·ROA· wi~7~;':t1~ ~='1!~ ·r .,:1~: ~:U ~~~Ji~~11~; 1111~C:n~' 
ROA wo"ld. like 10 thank Olympia. Tbb. b when members but that this wu noc t~~ ! .:;:cdukd toi sometime lhe 
BOW---~ro-i\_llers-_........._of_t_heW_l_nd-
:;:'i=.7'~;~i:~:lrv~~~ ~=lo~~I ";':.urai:i:Ti :: :~·~ ~= t!:!:e, JQc·o~ ;:~ of0~atehAI~ wil~~i:~;; By Patrlek J amel ~~= ~~ = '
it a crcmcnaous 1ucxa.s. • • Aitfora, Army, Marine PLC, is aoini up, and it is L·5's wish A~nturr:Tltr Rockn Pilots. II BOW Correal?Ofldenl war d foru. Or. Williams O. 
# The ,Reserve Ofnm Assoda· and Naval 'Aviaiion dub fm an that he be properly inspired. ' will · 1a.ke pl.ace at 7:00 p.m. in lncekbntionofBlackffistory Phcan is a retltcd Alrforcc La. · 
:~~n ;::s :.:iem~~i°;,1:! ~en~i~ ~~~~:~~~to:1.:~ ~n::::sll~hJs m.;:nso' :~ :;~~':or!:ui· ~-~~ iip:;; ~o~~· -~~:::= gc;'~cr~ ~:ct;c;n~h::pi~~~ 
which1hecampusmlniJtryls{On-- More dd1lls will be aivcn at the twm1y-five mnnben who had Tcchnoloay Ocpanment o r the ~lcdi:cd 10 have some way In- James J r. chapter, TUjkt1ec 
1 ducci/la in cooperation Jfidi Jll • next mectlna. :daned up 10 10 down and wa1ch Arion. · formed and lnteltectually Airmen. He rcdt:vcd hTs c:ommis· 
'9mpu or1anbo1tioru. Anyone AUo, members wilJ be required chc launch up dolt will 'not be ' Comins In April will be uimu l1tin1 speakers. The ~ s1on a!tcr c:ompld lna the aJmart 
=h~:; 11': c::,:: r1~~~~ ~o~:u~ ':.t:r~~!~' ~ ::er~~ so. ~elcome co the :;::: ~:~~~~~ ~~::;;.: at~~·~~ l~ ~~=~e C::':n ~:!~ 
Donations may be taken to the nm rileclln1 will be hell'on 19 Ou; ranainina March evenu In time to t1ke aomc home for knowlecf.ac of current and put ins officer for the nru ~nth 
Office of Campus Ministry bet· March at 2000 hoiin (8 p.m.) in follow: your friend.I and rdativa. (One ls.sues of our ec:ooomk and bomber squadron aod he was 
wttn I p .m. and ? p .m; 1hc: Air r.<>k! Dclachmmc. ToalJi.t -7:00 p.m. in room 1en1kinan \ bcx.l&hl all of this political syscem. public works c:om.rnisdooer of 
riii~==iii~==iiii==iiii==iii~~ii~~ii~~ii~~=j yar'!-Christm.u pracnu in one Dr. Phears aavc a very Loaa bland N.Y. for ten yun. ~ / -~9Fe·)·--:-·h-Hrl-gh~•-:.-:-:-•P<_"_·_b _o_•_•b_• ~~~~{7E 
--------- Fellowship, Club lllands. Hi b a cMI mal11«1 
ARE DUE ! 
THOSE wito 1J) NOT PAY FoR 
THEIR PREOROERED BOOK , WILL BE . 
LIABlE TO A $1. 00 PENALTY CHARGE AT 
TIM.£ OF DISTRIBUTION IN THE FALL, 19851 
FO~ TJllOSE STUDENTS GRADUATING SPRING, 1985 ,.: OR. 
SUf'iMER TERMS, 1985 WHO EITHER 1) fu\vE ORDERED A YEJ\ RBOOK ; 
/\NO HAVE~ NOT PAio, OR 2 ) WOULD ·LIKE TO ORO~R/ ., 
ANO PRE.PAY FOR THEIR 1985 EDITION OF 
~rki. PHOENIX -- ~EASE COMPLY 
WITH THIS DEADLINE,,,. 
INCLUDE YOUR HOM.£ 
ADDRESS, 
' MAILING FEE1 WITH THE 
• By D a wn Keit h ~th a Masi:m In Manaacmcnt 
' CFC W ri t er commandcd you to kccptheSab- _£.naincerina and Pb.O in En· 
--------- bath Day." (Danoronomy 5:1.S). vitoruncntal En&inmina. 
Oeai Christians, do you believe Christians wotihlp Ood OP. Also on hand was Evnt Sim-
i.hat n1a,ht studenu should be Sunday, becawe it is lbc day moos who b cu.rrend~wnin1 on 
fn\de to ny on Sundays? Jesu rose from the dad brinainl the board of direc:con rof t~ 
No, I don not. I per$0nally us out of bondqe by foraMnl Volusia Cow:tlf Bar A.ssoci&zion. 
asked my 1n1ttUC1of' noc to oiir siiu· and &lviOf u the am of Mrs. Simmons eataed hn 
schedule me on days that conffict et:cmal life. Sundly,hal become a u.nderlf'lduue decrtt 11 Florida 
with· my worship time, Saturday tradition for the ChrUt1u c:hwd Southem Colksc. She lattt went 
evminp. lnstruq.ors arc uually bca.we ic is.Jymbolk of Jesus' on to obtain ba law dtarec at 
' 'CT)' · t'OOpttallve, n~ly ir . n:sUm:tion. Mc:rocr Ulrivcnity. Mn. Sim· 
yoU" fill ou1 your avalfability ea.rd Yet:, what God ii' tryina to tdl mom was truly an asset in pro-
accordina to your weekly u is to pk:lt a day or the Yid.ins the depth for • well 
schedule. Ir you attend church on week- any day-and deYote it. to balaoccd arn.y ohpcakers. 
Sunday, In your Instructor know him rCt;ularly. Taite thal day co Eddie Hadden , another 
that you are no1 available durini remember' the areatncu of ow speaker, is a dynamk indi~ld~al 
that time. $1.lvation and won.hip Ood u the ln every .a11C of the word. He 
From a Christian standpoint. creator of all lhinas . . • was yet another prominent 
God has told us .. k«Pina ' the In addition. God made u in speaker th.al wu featured at the 
Sabbath h9 ty" is somethlna he his itnqe; thereCorc, j! 6c ha;d.10 annUal Blact History present•· 
u,pccuus to do. ln1hcTC'ftCom-~ aftersb days of labor, 'f!'OWd tion. When Mt. Hadden spoke. 
mandraenu, it 11ys, "And it make smsc that we need a be aalhralled CVt:r'f member of 
remember th.al you \llltte a servant break from our daily routine as the audicDc:ic with his k •kdac. 
in the land o r E1yp1. and th.at the well? Jaus S;l.id, ··Come unto me awareocu and his abilit 
... Lord your God brouaht you out all you that labdr and arc _heavy the mtire picture. 
~ a:i~~~cy ~~~bed• 0::= ~:;· :d ~;1~::e ::. ~ Wli~::;lt:i·his ::.y throuah t 
,y; thttefore, the Lord your God 1cam of me: for I am mcc:k and rcdevi.aa a 8 .A. In Jour-
• Send !he ric~ler' BoUquet 
fr~ ~ur fiTD~·nom1.$1250 
:~--#:·.,.u..,.,. f:IOrl•t 
.-:-·.;~~yt'!.'":.:~· 
• / . -255-14i1 ... 
; .seoo ,,,..;1i.ou'ghts 
ajl~ ~"'' .•• care:· 
lowly in lieart: and you Jha.ll Ood Balism. He KJvrd u ' a pilot in lhe 
rest unlo y0ur 10Uls. 'For my yoke U.S. Navy dwina the Vlnnarn 
is easy, and my burden ll&ht." aa and hokls 'the rank or Field 
(Maithew 11:2'). God knows Commander in the Naval air 
lhat we need physical rat, but be ra.crves. he wu fot'tnerty vkc 
also· says we need 10 unload the prcs.idmt of a Madison Avenue 
pressures, worris:J, and lhinas advatisifta firm and bu operated 
that an u down. We don't deed his own p.1.blic rda.lk>ns business. 
10 carry :Edens around with u '"' Mr. Hadden compktcd the law 
all wecf Ood says we cu school of Horun. Unlvcftity in 
ai't-: t~ 19 him. . Hamp1u:ad N.Y. while WOfkin& 
We • . U A.tllcfkans, are for· full time u · a piloc ror Eastern 
ti.inate to" liv( in a soday lba.t AirliDcs.. He maintalned hls law 
·acncrally rccoaniu:s Sunday as a pnctk:c 'i.o Eqlewood N.J . whUe 
day or rcsa. Nevttthek:ss, ~ an airline pilot and an olftcial of 
privilaae may be taken away the airline usodadon. 
fr0m us if we do oot pcnonalJy The mcuqe sent to th~ 
appl~ ii to our liva u Ood ln- student$ was one or your c:onc:nn 
tended. You K't, wl\en fiiaht for t hcchao&iq economk times. , 
JlUdtnu. bqin to r~ the However; it wu emphasized th.at • 
imponanec of worshippiq Ooa one ~ Dot complain a~t 
on ·a rqular basis, then the f\laht the cha.a&es takiQa place. but 
.Miff win tftOl,Riu the futility or mbCr be a forcdlll positi" rac. 
=~-the:# fti&ht lint open on t~1in ! ~wthC't suacstcd ltw 
If you have quatioos, plcuc political power is io fact DO dif· 
submi1• ahem to the Christian fcrcnt from cconomk. One yray 
Fdlo-*lp Box ln the Studaat • of ohtaiAifll cc:onocnk power is 
Accivitiu Office, Reaular by rqblcrina Ona~ voccJn 
mmioP oC Cf~ are~ on lbcnwtc!ptaceand.lfdont'~· 
Saturcby evm!nP 116:00 p.m. In See et'uba, page 5 
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1
• ~!i:96~~bOWK:;:, /. 'ict~~ arc lodl~~ whO · sionals wh~ kno;how co...rd~ . By Emma.Jane Me0onal5', ' ~-Tbcplayorrs'arino~upon ' wlllbc'hdd on ~81ltofMarch . • 
1 , . havcproud,ly~ thdr~JI')' 1trm.l~qonkndo11 .. b(irt.be-AliPScr~ • usiliaYnlfia6HJCcrrort, A"HP.""n--i'b!S~ Thf ~ wetk . · 
• OrtttiQP my rClloW Aero and:~c pr~tly rcjotnina the' sayifta.~. "apiciu.r.bwonha Sprina Bmak ii hcn:.--1.0d 10 sure 10 bt 1hic top tcam.·Oood. countdowl) un1U -the' rhU11, 
Nuu. Suprlsi.oiJy:t'i.m here once: diillan ~,. •• the hard 1~ ~ Words'"So, in 'li&ht or open off u..seuon. AH.P had'~ . Luck Guys. · · ~ • Mlrch. 16, whnc the pkdJcs wW 
a.pin, oft ~f of the ·Vrt's• Wc!acc-cf.dU.rin .. (1imcof·sa· 11lis'l pt}c)'Outocomc1oooco't ~bcrpmeatPOftctln.- ~ AHPhasmadc.amajor,chanac · bcipitiattd. ' , 
dub, 10Jharcjrilh YQU.(.hc-Q'mt] ' ¥itt hu not lcrt win l 'llate:Of our inttljn.p °' 0oc of our' par· kt Wl,WCIC'k. Tbc brothcrrwon ift i'u cxecucivt board. Wi1h the Keep your eyes opcnchc-a niat wilbrn~our cbib:' u is.suprisin1ti -~bilicy; We arc aot so dt;(' ind.ltt'Cor,.)'OU.ndf. Frkncb· with ... mdina w)th"a aoora..~r festpadon or Nick Fuar".o,.Tom ttw wttk.1. ror th9w bhld:"'and 
• lnd«d, 'Corukkrina~.or the f -roua, u · whcrt we act like roo11· ly pcopk: arc -aJ..-i.Ys ,.,dcomt in ]a.1. ne: winniqlt&OI said.Ow sfutcy wtu· nOw · bt the . r\tW aokl ~·on·tht beach. Who 
·• rtpUa l\ttr~.Croi:n soydub ~ ~nt jUSI tb raise bd1. :and ··~r duli .• , · : .. • • • ~e·pkdaa:pliycd "ao(,d bUt DOl ircasuttr. ,lbae· ns aho a ~JOU niiaht 'catch a1lana 
!Mmbm and iOtnc: of 1hi othtr on lllit"umc~ ~~RO( the • OCttia,offlhal.Jiluc; wcaoon· aood enou.P. ~·beat the: pc>JI'~ ch&n&c in JanU...,.. lkn &aroa:u oCKrith McCovcmon·hls bootic: 
people. I 'vi ~atk"cd.Jo. A~.ually, . old fai;u who•1in1 thC &Iorio of to 1hc: ~1 one. Ancr workina IJDu.sCd btochcn. Tht . pltda~'" ·u our new historian. Wktl h.11 . boar~, Wan~~ on hi1 aurf· 
·~·. cht·r.tplia wcrc mfxCd; somtrcal· _-oor:pasi 'lnd block ouc !~q:se who · hal~ *lhae .~ five Weeks, ~ • o'nl_Y 1oucbdown lll'U .~c by • kcc:n camer1 eye, . buu1iCul board, W~y Rkt\tri, ¥ aryAnn 
. - ::: I~ il:J:cd w'::.~;;:~, h;~ ~ri::~;i=~~i ~ ': . ~;;·:':Cr:!.r~ ;~mw°!~::·: °';: .~~I!:;~ ipons. AH~ hu -~~~=::~r::~:~~~;1 or ~: -;,~ i~z;:;zl~k~.na~~~~ 
dtti'nhtlynot\hy.ab0u1 It. Neva- ~n't try Jo bt .. What we arc is harc(, w.o 'wiu'bc h1vin1 a·soPaJ - played• rantastk ball pmc~uus ~ J"hc Piedac Period · is· rotiina Williirn.sch«kinaoui all 1M1irls 
jhclns.:1 am still httt·•riti!'I for.
0 
people, who havC a (lij.r id:t.a or _ltl:tQl(t~ .. (,llftr) 'SOfnt time. season, only h'\Yin.a Ion One ~to a·dosc.: :Thltd lnta"Vkws Stt ya nn the Stach! 
' ow dub. · • •'. - , 0wba1 wc~ut hi Ute.and trt. lre and 0111 '"*'1ia itarr ?usa and • • • • . . • • \ 
• Tacsay, C«•ch.anscofpacc, I aepe~dantly ' our 1oal1· with . mc).~wiU'fc'hyou""henwicfin4 · ·Af~J R~~e 
.:r:~~ ~t~;:':.u-:~:: ~~i:t·;:= lhc:~ in ~~1:°'1.S:! :!::- •• ~, - .o-r · · _,...,.-------= .. :-~ --....,...---
, ytt:·s Oub. when~ name \~Sorc'ftt~butwfd6n'tkt hopc)"'OUfktlhclimi . . ·· ···--·-~· ------
"Vtt:'s Club" -en.im a Conversa.'- \?K p&riyin.a .d~ our tiva. Wi . . WeUt "ttilt shduld bt cnoU,.h· By CIC4ftT Max Corneau ..day's army&rt an as.set 1o 1he for· bo ~ (Manh&ttin) p Jcct was 
ik>n. mo.st .s&uMnu .h~ily.1~ party io 19.Cialitt flkc tht ral.or 'for this•eck. YoU know what A.AOfC Cotrea pondent ward dane:nt fithtfds"'"· VGOPI· U ~Y Corps df ~dnctt ac-
·or ptC)plt .,ho arC old l.tid ~Pal-a- J~world. &>rMauauat'!Orpar· tlky say, ''100 mlKh ~lhc &ood· • • • More oClen than noi, th'C 'conWa(" complishrncnt. Also. 1hc illand 
rropl lhc aV~ac prno?·.:.l..nl' ... ~say ihauhe Vn's C'!ob Is not .siuJf i~ ~d '°'you:" But ~Core Qnc or '™'-~'-~ivc bnn· cnaintcn. ar~ tflc first 10 C"likr, hoppinJ. war in the Paciftc ,;,.al an· 
~~k~Wc~~:~r ~~Is ~~:C,~~ ~~::,-:{!'~Is -*~:~-it~: t:0~:11~1rk~;~~a;;n~~= 1~ -tn~ln~~~c ~ ~~m~-=:: · · ~'!e~ci:~1~;!~t ~~c =~~:. =~=~d):;~ ~~:~~JO~~ 
~:~~dw~l!tltl: ::ithc qua: =~,'~ju)~:;':,~!11~.~~r: .~::ab::t':n~~:;.r you la.dies, ~~~~Y~:~,·!,!!_~I:~~: :~~~~~id:~i~:~ir;o:~. ,~~!:: was ,,:o~! )>r·d~~ . 
6 • ~ · ~- _,... ... · . · the cnilnccn shall bt oam.incd. dcpou arc 1he ma.In mlukua of Qowr 10 homC, 1hc: many · y:.o.I ~ ·"I.,· i h _ ACtcrthe-~igt"ntllCona,rus the "'rmy's Corps or Enai~· bridacs wh.kh crou f londa's m-. . V rt::;-vl-Ul.J' i J approved a standina Army in 11\t need Cor combl.t tn11nccrs tacoutal .watnwtiy 1ys1cm · ·ere 
------·--·- • - t·~· • · 1775, Ocncnl Ocorac wasfullyrn.lizcdjw1pfior 101hc ' . a1mo1~ •holly an Army 
By Chuck Lee • ~ • no beer. Rkk ,A'naas loo Riden will be hard a1, pby--(and Wuhinaton wu-aojmprmcd bJ 11an oC·Worid W11 II. ObviowJy EnJinen's · Pl:PJcc1. Aho, the 
" Club Fou·nder . dbcom-cd 1hc: adv~ or .schopl). Members should keep in tht ~ Corps, that ooc or somt Sood d.edslon.s. were made .. ; ·- , 
chain lu~. • /~ toUch 1obcsurcthtyh.avecurrcn1 his fimapPolnttdoCfw.:ut,.,&san about the mainccn. Tbc-!-'omk ~Anny, page 12 Th~ Riddle Riden · ..-c Casa A ,..~ '1},. order to two information on. the nmu ·the: enp neer. 
btcomina the: most tn.vdcd dub .. new-fl~. Quiruon and Stcwan Riden will be 0pattidpatina: ln. At Breed's Hill, a rcvolu· 
here at £.RAU. With our so:nk • who~ In tht AMT prqvam. Keep in mind the ride on Sunday t.ionarf war i,.~ site in Boston. 
Sunday rides to histoirc dcsthhi· Durtna ~ the RidcM ponsorcd (l/ 10). An)'Oflt who b lncmstcd UK- cnainccrs played an intqral 
tion.s, 1he c:lub Is comirii 10 know · sarttj di,; 11udcnu had a chance In pt11kipadna In the Bite role In fonl()'in1 poshlons. Dur· 
Aorida as 1 rcaJ n·a1iyc. to talk t • a fuo1orcydt saCct)' o;. pan.de should mtte al 9:00 a.m. in1 1he early baulei, strona 
·.• 
... 
On Sunday (2124) the Riders pen and see somc·films. One stu· in 1he motorcycle parkina loc.-.. defensive poshions u1UaJJy meant 
wt"nl to Akundtr Springs wi1h a dent, JcmllCcr J?carson, wpn a Finally, If there Is anyone the difCcrcncc" between 1ucccs.s 
trip disl~ or 100 miles. At the Crtt saCtt:y counc. II was the (facully Staff or Studenu) hc:rc and Cailuf'('. The first "cadtt.s" at 
sprin1 many or the Riders en: :ZO.hour.a<>ni bask cou.ne. Lona al E-RA~o .:-oukt like to ride 1h.: United Stater Military 
joyed'a cool dip~while Olhns en-. accordJna to Jcnnffcr, she learn- with 1hc: Ridm or desire to know Ac.adcmy a1 West Point •-cre 
joyed 1ht native toils. Also, a Cd a new apprcdation for 2 more about mocOC"cydc ?Jcty -engineers; (Of about 60 )'tars, 
warnina 10 Ccllow studmu. don't ... ·httlCd trafftc and had a good con1aa Mr. Brown at Ex!. 11-46 West Point lll"lS almoa adusiv6' 
c.at hamburaas from the conC'CI- 1imt" durin11.hc: counc. or Rick at bo• 70S9. RI.DE ly .111. cnaiDttf's aadcmy. ~ 
1ion:a1thc sprlnpastheycontiin Wilh Bike Wed:
0 
hat the SAFELY. ' Tbc cottlbat cnsincns or to-
'·;/~ ·; 
/\~A~~ · Lam~1-Alpha ·~ A-A-S·-"""-A_m_o_l_d_A_lr_S_o_c_le-ty-
By C1/ll D. Jon Peck 
AAS Correspondent . 
By Alan Wiiiiams V.~nt 1ho ro uahly · enjoyed 
.;.S"-'i>e'-'c'-"la000I Co= rr"'e"'spo"'--nd"-'e'-'n"-t __ · ~~~:id:! tohs~v~e ~~~~ 
This pa.s!. ,.·cd"md was bo1h a rest or OJ . • You 1hink Michael Jackson 
lcarnlna Cll"pcricncc as wdl u a This• week lhrec or. our rtcrivCd a lot awards1 Well the 
Cun time for the members or usoda1q; arc cdtbratina: tlldr Gill Robb Wilson Squadron 
Lambda Chi. StvcraJ of our binhd.lys. The fraltmity •oukS smashed Jackion's record. At the 
members fonncd a ddcpdon like 10 wbh all thrtt, Tom Dion.a. recent arci conclave, 
0
1hc 
1ha1 ancn:J,cd 1hc Seaboard Con- Robert Ricci and Dave Edney .• sqµadron pid:Cd up five awards! 
clave. This Conclave i5 an cduca· Happy Btnhdi.y. ... Abo. v.-c hdd on co arn head· 
tion1I and IOcial wttkmd hostccl On SatUrday, the chapter en· quarten fOC" anothtr ycarJ 
· by one or our Cdlow dlapier.s in joyed a sunny party 011 the beach:•• The award{ won included: 
We reccn1ly ddca1cd "A te~" 
21-2. and we arc now lookin.a Cor' 
ward 10 mtttina our arch rivals, 
1hc Faherina Fakon&. in 1he 
playoffs. 
Our plcdJt": dau is movina 
righ1 alon1 too. TM)' have been 
participat1n1 In the .squadron 
--..-vm1s by hdpin.a ou.1 at the a:>n· 
davc. The ptcdacs wlU be scrubb-
Gcoraia apd Aorida. Thanks 10 10 Bob Aynn and 1hc ou1standin1 larac squadrnn, civiC 
Conara1ula1ioru ao to Man EpsllOn Comm1ntt who put 1his aHairs 1tward, publicatlonsfii 
Maran10 for his magnificent Poot on: lambda Chi has caught 1 h~ a.ward, cHecicncy award and pro-
PcrCormanccs. The members who c.xcitemcni. bably mos1 d~ina. oumao: 
' din1 squadron commanda 10 our 
karlcss· kadcr Kcit.h Firschin1. 
. A-F-RO-"FG-~___.__- • Also, one inclividual, Pablo Melendez. finally was rccoinized ~~r~!7~ =~kl~~~~~~ 
BY. C/1Lt. Robert Lecky 
AFAOTC Correspondenl 
.. reinot~· du1y. A followin11our 
1ook her to Lakt"nhn1h in 
England what she described lhc 
art21 squadron member! Good 
job Paaaablo! · 
One or the new races al wc:uhcr in ATC 1amr u being 
T1l<' final award was aivm to 
Cal)(ain Ken Snider. This award 
..,.  ., 1hc-outsnndin1 squadron ad· 
visor. Tho reasons Cape. SniXr 
rtdcvcd 1hc nwud arc many: 
h:udwor~, wisdom, advice-, but 
Ont can'1 hdp but 1hlnk that his 
wirt"s cookina was a major con- · 
~:~:;:~d::i. ~is~~ti~;~ "d~r~:~i1~~ 010 her cu~-
i.scurrcn1ly uslanCd u the Junior men I ot AFROTC Oct. U7, 
clan lnstruclor/Advbor. A C'apc. Disttttll claims she '' Lo,,.es 
na1ivc or Wakon Towruhip in ii". "A job like this o'nc", she 
Grttnc Coun1y, Arkansas, she says, "allows me 10 act to know 
comes 10 E·RAU w11h ll great 1hc Individuals and chcir diHt.ttnt 
• -aca1 o r Atr Traffic Control and pcnonal!ics.1 enjoy tucltini 1he 
uibu1 ion! ,._ 
~~r:~im~: ;:"~=jy ~:l ~rii;~~~c~r:,1!~~0~~~~ 
plctcd ha Mulcts [)qrec: in carttn in the mili1ary tha.n OTS 
Business Administra1ion in A via· miJhl ." 
Rcccn1ly. ~AS challcnatd 
ROA in tht Ultimate Game. T'flc 
out't"Ome ...... 10 M)' 1hc: ~. 
\i c:torious. Ir one an irnqine the 
AAS as tht;, lndianr al Link Bi& 
Horn. and Sandy Kriad u Custa 
with hii ROA cavalry. ono-lr:fJ 
1hc ri1ht pic1urc ~ 10 the' ou.1- · 
come. Special thanks 19 . the: 
lion al E·RAU. 
Aflcr araduatina from collq:<" 
whh a Bachcloo Dcartt • in 
Ma1hcmatks, ihc (omt('r "Ms. 
Dlstrc11i" decided to 1adtlc 
unusual odds by cnicrin1 lhe 
USAF orrictrTrainina School 
(OTS) 
Sh~riainally wanted to 
become a pilot; ho,.·erp, the Air 
Force wu not acttptin& women 
pilots al the 1.imt'. She remained 
undaunted and K1 ha sighis on 
1hc ""dirljcull'' fidd of Ait TnJ. 
rie Corwol afltr SC'Vtnl 1n.inin1 
lours and becoming ATC r11ed at 
Shaw AFB, South Carolina. 
• 2 Lt. Ois1rcui reCicvCd Pttr firs1 
as.si1rimcn1 O\·ascai a1 Osan Air 
.Uuc in Kor.ca ror one yca.r or 
She poinis o\11 tha1 .. ROTC 
allo"" chc cadtt: to iradually ex-
• pcricn« lhc: intricaJt manage· 
mcot o( 1hc Air For« and 10 z:Tcam. · 
ka1n Crom 1htir nlis1akc.s now, The Gophers, our illusiriow 
bcCor~ active duty" ."S~admiu •sort ball team-. hu been on a r.olll 
candidly that ; "ROTC ~not Cor 
everyone~ but a Detachmcn1 or Clubs 
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. fttrC'll E~l}. The RiddkHiJik!)'P1'fm~b&tt-aMHorthon._..tt.e 
bUkctball couft. comi113 clOsct '11~ clOKr 10 heal .stroke. Even as l~ • 
idle-·~1-Jtn~ ~.n1.dntia. ·hi~ teafnrii_aiu. hjs rKem.yk ~ri~··l!;h 
, • sw?.'~ .Win,lcr sports we /or "winter Yftllthcr" . Obvjos.l.slr .. there u • 
no.way'a?bund.thc ellinate. • • .. ~ s, ··_ ·• ... 
Well, ihc- hockey scaloii j.s 'Underway and the ptay(,f(s arc lp-
proiichin&. Tb,C: onlY ptoblem here in Daytona beach; Is tha1 We~·· 
: bai0d
0
hoc:key rjnj can'titay ih touch With<t.hc pme unlessw~Ue fort 
1una1e inoua.h td hi.ve cab'lt teltvfslo'n: •· ·.: • . ...-.; . 
· The Recreation :lkpartrncn1 bu the solutipn;.<@fl ·iiu.'!'mural 
hqcltcy ICNUC· A well <!_raaniztd.ind. og-mtcd ~.'I.ml&!*~. 
The only problem is 1hat·noor hockey just bn't u ~t\n& as h~llO' 
on s~S1cs._ ' ·. • • . •• ,. • .. • • . · •• . :"!' ... L)ve Well .. . 
Wbat I would 11.ke 10do, ls10 aet mouah.JlCQPle jl}u~ in·11:t· 
1ing toiethCr and rm1in1 a roller rink rof .foft~key:Hint~:ii :~~!:J~~~l~~C?_Uld cv~~ually buil~ '? i~°':key :ml-OUU ~n . ·, '_ .•• :. F 9 0 ... ·_t b_ .. a·','?" . yo_. ~- b_ e_~N ! ' . 
Anyone iO..ttrtsltd-l.hould submit.his OJ ,her name~ box number _ '\ 
to.!!!; A_V~n Spc>~s.:._~!· ·- _ • · ' . : • ~r • 
./oi the be·suil"jiqur ·l~le! 
.• Check »y6ur wellri~ss 
·•.Eat sensibly . · 
~ Exercise· regularly 
H·ovi. tl:ley s.tand·· Sco1es & -stats 
S.~'; Raotu " , . -
• Handle stress 
• Avoid abu~e 
• Ptactice safety Hocke.y 
·' 
llllt M"~1·• lleA.ltl ( d ent.... Dlrlllo• Barley Boys 
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• By Elison Elllott 
Avion S!all Reporter 
Briane Lehman (Shon) and. Dave 
Horne: {2nd) nccuted .scverol ex· 
cellanl ddensivc pfays :rid turned 
che League lasi ' ycar. Howettr, 
ltlis season !hey arc t hawing 
more promis,c u. they head 
towards 1he play orrs fresh and 
cqnlidenr. 
In whu 1urncd oul to be a double pla y as well. 
perhaps one of the most spec- , There was also c:<ccllant pi1.t; 
Arcer 1he game 1he.No-r'ames 
~ani.:~u': ~~~~~:11a~: 13
cular soflbaU games or this ching by Sptttrum veteran, Gun 
uason. Spec1rum, a young Wood. Sptttrum, who have won 
upsui.n 2nd year team, upset ahc their la.it 1hrec games is making a 
"\ lint place. No-Names 13 10 5. repeu performance of 1heir (the S«Ond bueman). thought wn~ a Couple o r bad calls. The game aot orr 10 8 quick · record from their first season in 
s1n11 with a couple of e.:u:ellani 
dcfrnsi~e pl•Y1 executed by a 
strong Spcarum middle. When 
· Spcarum took their 1urn al 1hc 
· plate. a quick six hiu were slam-
med, a.swell as three· runs. 
• Spcarum continued 10 talr1'e 
apan the No-Names, who trailed 
the entire game~ scoring runs 
miscellaneously. The defense 
held the t.U,..Names 10 just four 
Jiits C1Nir f~r. innin.gs ti well u 
IW9'1hrt'i-up and three-down inn· • 
ings. 
At OM' poinl lhirc WU I war of 
• .' words bc-IYl'CC~ 1he 1wo learns as 
the No-Names begaft"f6'1ose their 
compo$urc as their pcr rcct record 
wa.s thrca1cncd. • · 
·.;.., 
, In the top Of the iixth the No-
Namis scored three runs with 
w me wcll-plaetd .. hlt1Jr$ u they 
s1ar1ed a . mediocic come back 
drive, before Spectrum out 
fo~ldcr Joey Cra·va1la (same .• 
.MVP) made a·coupl~ or c.xccllam · 
diVing catches. • 
. The Spmrum infidd, headed 
by Co-Olptain Ricardo Ar· 
rqoces at 'hird, 1ho wed whar', 
drCams arc m'adc of. Arrcabccs; 
Municipal.Airport' 
P.O. E!Ox 707 N New ·Smyrna Beach. 
Florida 32079 
- 904-428-6061, 904-428-6CM.4 
. c~~· ·,. ~ . . 
• Aircraft Rental -
· • Soio Dual 
Pipef Tomahawk.t"$29 $39 
Cessna- 172 . $35 $45 
Che(okee Six : $69 . . . $ 79 
' ·s1ock Discounts A~ble - · 
1$699TNTERNATIONALFLiCJHT ()flECKOuf$s9Sl 
1 : Expand your flylogAl<'!l5 .1 
: • 10 HOVRS1lUALIN QUA ~}"l§ROKEE SIX ~:. 
I INCLUDES.: Complete checkou1 - I 
1 ·one.Day Ba~atnas··Fllght · · : 
.: • Customs·Proeedi.frea· 1 
I Over Water .slf&ty. ~ · " : 
: · . . High PerfQrinanc~e Sign-off 1 
-I · BFR.Sign-olf ·' - , I ~---MAlNTENANCE7T~D.ow~~FUEL---~ 
n...do O._.t- J w •• ~i. , .,. Roi...i..i....,,. • .S..-•• 
nt IS WEEK'S SCHFDULE 
10:00 12:00 2:00 
SPD Hai:en vs Busch BoYJ (81 Oa1rue1ivcs 'IS o.A.M.M'. 1si Fako ru vs Sddta.l.m {8) 
No Names vs Black Sheep{ SJ Kings ~m vs Bun Ki~ (SJ Ou1tawi Sigma Pl (SI 
Veu Fliaht T«h (6) Winners I :00 (6,SJ li i .', 161 Tailhookers Sigma Chi (61 
Hi1 Men A. H.P. (SJ Fron1 Row 1?1?11? (SJ Los ers I :00 (6,S)a 1' J SJ 
11:00 
Lo~ers 10:00 (8,S)a t 181 
Losers 10 :00 ts.6Ja1 l'l 
Winners 10:00 (S,6)at 1•1 
Winners 10:00 (8,SJat ISi 
3:00 
Winners• 12:00 (8,SI al (SJ Winncrl8J 2:00 vs ~?~ Cus 
Winnen 12 :00 (S,6Ja1 IS) Lostr1812:00 vs. Wipn~j)2:00 
Gophers vs Mq:uhuors 161 •Le.ave euly due io s~Way 
I:~ 
Spectrum VS Barley Boys ISJ I r a ( r i c ! . 
,.,.,. The best equipped 1 :.· .. ;:"J . 
,,,,,. The most modern machine,s .al' · 
BO'S l . : • . > 
,,. The finest end largest welghJ tJ : g 
gym Daytona ha"S e'ler seen! ·~ · ·.:. 
,,.Afr Conditioned . • ; .. :· • 
,,.specie/ programs for ton/ng~and 
programs for the lpdles ' '" , . _ 
,,.only $18.00 a month, $45t()O for 
three months · · "-' 
~"'·~· · 
st- 6all.er la on d1.11y 10 o..ion apeclalll..O prOQ11Ji1 !Of 
eny l'IH<I, wht'I~ II II IOf 11rengtn. aev11ocimen1 or 
;en .. 111onlng. · 
; 
s~?cial 
$99.00 for one year! 
Plenty of parking In the rear 
HIG.H PERFO-RMANCE 
·. '; 
~ We Speak Your Language* 
*, ~andling/Suspension Systems 
* ·s '.upercharging - ~v · , 
* Perfo"rmance Modifications 
* Fuel . System Specialis~s \ 
Foreign and Dome~tic 
·1ctiun AUTOMOTIVE 
Largest-Selection o# Performance Parts 1; Volusia_ Coun'ty in_ Stocfc · 
: 909.Volusia Ayemie '252,2632 
•' 











. . :~ ·. · . . 
_ ~~enting._ .. cr_i-nu~ in 
.J • ..,(- • By TrUjjl J, nltany f r1ully b-ts 10~~; ~k>td . KttP an fnmitOf)' 1)( yc>ur • ~not ku; key: under door· :~N~ lca·Vf: •. nOtes i~~ ,any ,JWpic:ious beb.lvior or dt: ..-.:. 
' .. Hollalng-Co;ordlnaloc: • The Dafco~ Beach Poltct • v1lu1blc possesJion1, , lb1lnt" mil, "°'"tr rhf 'doorway, . undtt that YoU art'-away. ... aunttancU lo. JOUt · iuu or. : 
H«c arc a r~ hdprut<hims ur lkpa"mcnt:-tru-maraTfnnoo&'-mMd'lfwnbfrs-i"-nd1Scsai~M: O'ftf pots, qr n Oiliif~ • ecp 1 ew ijh~--iiiifS.~7'" ·- • , ' -;--
; 
Prnmoie saftty and.crfrnc.pc:cnn- th•I can be &rrowcd 10.rt:ch fotJJ , ,.serial nU"1bhs,-dat.c and J>laci or ptaca:. • ~ p(ayifta while )'OU arcawaY.. ~ ' A ave emcramcy 1C1cPbone .. 
lion at your dwdHna: ~- -valuables l\iih rour diiVcr'r : J>urchase tfid ,. purdlalc pric(, • Don't puc ~ur· .&Ire.ts on~ cw ~ttt yet, llK a ~mer 10 tUfJI numbm doie to ail pbonb • . 
' · Saona kw:b arc thc.dnal(b& 0 lkcn$t numbn-. Marked Pcopt:;t-: Ktttp salG rccciptl whb 'he in· key rin;i du~k11e1 can be used tht lishis and radio on ind orr. • • · · 
deterrmt to brrak-ins.. J>Ou&k •ty .dttn> 1hd1 and b_. hird 10 vcn1ory. P).it·a cOpxorthc invm· at 1 liter date. ' .. - If YQU'0 arc 1oi~5away for more FIRE SAFETY ... 
cyffndtt dead .bolts ;are rttom. /cnCc;:: funhmnore, it eaabla:Thc: w-ry: in I uf• i>ia« lllC1 alv• a : Wontm 8(e cncourqcd 10. lht ·t~ a c6upl\C of days, .... ~ aH '. , · : . . 
mendCd. Lock your doors'"whcn • .police 10 klcnt.if~ pc:rpct,nt0f1 in .photocopy" 10 Your. P.ei{uu 0.. a only 1hrir iniliab: and su~ in rqular deliv.,trip (ntwa:P1pcr, • l>on't ovmqa:d clcctrieal outlas , 
yOu lire •way, Cvm fqr •mo· · posscssion'""Of-such ~cd pro- "rduivc.Suchullwauoi)'.ma.kcs' 1M...1tkpho"ne: directory and oa mail ·a c) Notlfy~nthat· orwcnsioaoordJ 
nicnt. A!sO, lock your ~rs dur· , pcr1y and 10 iccurn~t"mgrNrcd ii cu). to ickii1l(y slokn Jlio~y _1}\tir ~lbox. ... • iod.~11 ~away. • • - , • t-1Cvcr.amokc In beet. 
: • in& naps and .before rc1ir lria for . property 19 the riahtful owner. and ls vc~ ,us.dul in complcilna.., • Oon'tfurnlsh penonallnforma- • Jfyou.returnand find a window · ·Whal cook.Ina whholl, u\ccau-
-· .th'C .niaht. • · • This w-v!C( i~ pr0vk1Cd, frtc. Df .:insyiancc Claims, ;:'\ • • _lion by telcphont JO a maniCr.. broktn or a d~r ajar, DO NOT (ion l.od doo' t ~c the t.I~ •• 
• · ~,!!:d~~o0~c~i1:d~4:.k • slidin~ =:~~:·tc;,~~l\~c ro;.'~~~:· ~:0v;:tk=~~1~::~!,::r~ ~!~. ~n~; ~=~~P::~ ir l!r~ha: · ;~,~iy: Call~ th~ ~llt't Im~ ~r:t:::;•~r ~~1~;.:;a! 
·-Immediate.If fcpor1 los1 keys or forina1lon. ·, · · your room. " , 'unknown callcrJ. . . ·Notify \he policcimmcdi'Jitcly of .-paji lid to 1mbthcr a IJ'taSC ftrt . 
. ·,.· . . . . . •.• .... ·~.,,... ....... \. ... - . ·. ~ ~~ '~. ·, . .. . . . . . . :·. .... ·. "· . \ 
·M :an.ag.-erne:Mt~ l-u·ti to-; becotrie no_n~protif _o.r.garti~t~:on 
. . ,: '· --·-·- -~ ... -.,.- .~··.t. - . ..;.- . . , .... · 
By Arnold 8 . Lanora • Thi dinner ~ina ~ held rOr club·will act 'Ii' chairman of the A:c. Cokmd' sun Baok or faciliUq~ at Lakeland on S&lur· vocabu)ary;. Hew ID ·~joy the 
Presl<!eni, Manage'merit Clul:[ 'l'oc. fim time ·~ lndiio'" Lakes board:. Mr. Rahdf Knabe: who Volwi• Coun\y; Mr. Bill Darby, day, March 9, 191$. FOr'fUt6i\t d.asJicl, How to tta.d nan.nu.al 
ua.'j1m Cmt~. ·-. ; •. prcscnllfis the facully adV\,tof, Ha•aiial. Tfopic~, :fr. Rohen ddaiJ.sOnihistrip,. plcasc~tict rcpot'f: How 10- ma.kc: a ipcech, 
The Mana1cmm1 Club held iu The Matll&tme"N Club is fin2.J.. · wilt act as vkc-chairman of 1hc Betty, Ion at Jndi · CTO the club or ktfP an ~ oo the ·'How 10 write a resume, How to 
second dinner mtttlrla for the ly bccomTn1 a non-prcSf.1 Florida board ·.· • Corporation; and ~ Wilfiam Man.a(cmcn.t CJub's bulktin m;Gy PonryMow to~ How 
u imotnonfriday,Fcbtuarylir ~rpomk>n . . ltit arBCICSO'T)ii=~otficr dtrce10~ .. arc Mr. 'Fiftdi~. pu:J pres· C'Ofttii...__60itam.16t"U.C.CYcrybodfJs JO .~IW;, aM' hOw ~o en· · 
• ~!'T~c. 1= :~::naso';!~: :1':°:'~::~ sc;; ~t=·~~ ~:'1ian~=i~1~m:;; -~~d I~~~ iO~~o~t;! :~;, t~njo::.:nheOI~;! ~~~~~tr-::-. 
iionaJ ~Oiitttor . of .11lcs for TallahW«. ~r. Ralph ~tm., faculty: Or. Emcsi Cook, M.O.; bof.rd or directors to assist in at· facilities in W.da.nd. of cbarac lO thc"dub bj Jatcm.. 
Ha,,ailan Altlino. puring the broul,h. CPA and accoun1in1 lo· Mr. LawmlCC" KdJy, M•yor or taJnina the: aoats uc! ob)tttJf>ns tional Paper Comp&nJ. Jat.crM-
day, Mr. Trcu io1 • tour of the wuetor, is workin1on1hc club's the city.of Da)'tona Bc:ath: Mr. of 1.he dub and iu members. Abo, the dub has rtctivcd dk tional Paper~ u.on-a&n. pro-
univnsily campus •nd spoke In 1uucmpt numbcr. Theboaidof Rick Karl, Corporate Auomcy; .... The dub would . li~c to followin5 reprinted articles, sram .to hdp lhc acncral public 
~~r:~· :.::Y:~a1ai~~~: · ~:~:::. 5~! c;:::;r~;·~-c . .!~ :!,U:i~a;!c;=;; c~:. ~~U:io~k~~~ .:n:i7:.r:::u~!'J.: :!m~:~;::.=:;: 
I _' §C.,...:.-- , . -'.:- -- . -,~ i :· ~v~n=; :t·~~ .~::u~=:~~~';.:~:~- ::cs~~~~~~~~b::: 
• ~ . ,
1
/ _ ,- mcnt. The Ma.nqcment Club is faster, How to writcclCirty, How facuJ1y and uaff by jmt wri1in1 
havin& a 10ur of""'fhc Pipc:r 10 'Nfitc with style._ How to USC Ji 10 the club. • 
-.-- l ~~ - . Glld~r (con1lnucdfrompaacl)--~----------------
' i~ 
____.__ _, ...in the: Junior division or· tee Huold Miiian took LhirO with a " 1ripe" 10 an f ·U. 
paper &lidcr coss. Ainol Gup1:1 24-foot 1oss. The judJin'a ~fliucd on four 
sclud first place with an 18-foot Aho on Sa1urday; the Static ca1qorln, and C:iJh was wonh 
tOJS, follo-.·(d closdy by Pauicia Model contest look. place. 111crc 25 polnlS. The J~&~ pvc point.I 
Caalc _whh htt 16--foot throw. was an open division wlth ,an air- for detail, workmaruhip, ali&n· 
Third placc wm1 to Pauick craft and helicopter catqory, mcnt, and the finish of the model 
EJpinosa. Jn the Senior divlsion, and an dtmcntary division wi1h In 1hc opc~~)\«ision aircraft 
Phil Od.anac clutched first place art aircraft and aerospace a.1a1ory, Her~ Sc.atn was 
at Jl ft"Cl. Second.place went to a1qory. The model.I ranatd ,, • 
Alan Sinclair wi1h 30 rm. mod from The Red Batron's Fokktt See c<:;,te~t, page 11 
Re~!lgari\~ants less .. ,o,,.ris 
on.student loans. s&ys Jun f"ro~hcr, who College Press Service 
Washington, o.c. 
Ba.nkina leaders arc scurryina 
10 head orr an obs.cure provision 
of the Reagan Mtminis1ration's 
packaac or proposed s1udcn1 
financial aid cu~s 1ha1 tl'tey 111y 
thrcalens to kill !he whole s1udcnt 
loan program. -
flt'bt so. say the ban.kcrs. 1oan"'"-.. ~~t-~'ii! ~ education • 
"Thcic loans 1rt: not hither ~-
r;r~:::,S,:Sv!!l:.-;;~t:: w~:: ~l;O· • o:~:::~:: 
dirtttor for the Conlumcr Bania rcimb~t t~ and they 
Auocla.tion (CBA). lau&Md.'' sbC ~· 
''If tfiis rcduc1ion socs 'But the bah:~ worry the cut 
through, . it would vir1ually le.ill may provtJtQlitK:ally ahractivc. 
the entire 1ovcrn1]Jcn1· Al IJsuC . Is. lhc "special 
/ 
The administration wants to 
cut 1hc •mount or money 
Wai"hina1on payi' banks when 
they make 1tudcn1 loans. 
:~:,~!':1 sa~~dmt loan pro- · :7::~· ,'::~~=: ::;; L.. 
, Supermarket 
-· , we 1nv.1te You To. 
Bring In This coupon 
And Receive~ FREE 
DOZEN EGGS·.At: 
· 1400 BevJlfe Rd. 
oavtdna Bea.cb, F_la.· 
··-···VALUABLE COUPON-••1111••, 
= F·R·a·· '·e- ·= ' : -.i .- .' . - ! i 1?-ozen of_Sµper~i 
_1 ,, Grade A;!;.· . =-
·1 Large E_gg:s_ ..! 
11 Limit one couP,.on Per.custo~r·Wlt!t · I 
I A $5.00 Additional Pur~hase. . 1 · Offer Expires March H . 198~ ·... . . Ir 
·-----------------~~~-----· 
"The proatam would not be ·ra: for the dlffeftOOC bctwccii 1hc 
:a0::c~~l~;or:.~~r~~:!;'cfl!:~ ~G~~~~r~:C~an~:: 'file loans, of cour~, carry in· 
mcst rates lower chan 1hc bani 
could act if i1 u~ the money for 
sumdard commcrci:al INns: To 
encourage b:1nks 10 loan the 
money to s1udcnis i"1tcad, 1he 
O\'Ctnmt:nl p:1ys• banks 1hc""C!if· 
Stonn of the American Bankers percent)- and \hoc ln1crcst rates 
Association. banks Would be ""c to cam loan· 
Ahhough bankers as a rule in11.hc money to the private sec· 
have coMidcrablc succas ddtn· tor' ' 
din.i 1hdr turf in Conarw. bank· Tht 1ovnnmc"':'.#O::,,PUtes the 
ini leaden note this is I.he firs1 subsidy by addina.,J~ pttttnl to 
1imc they've had 10 fi&h1 !he the lntcrcst ra1c on 90-day -t'crcn« bct:wt"tn rcaular interest 
ratt'S and s1udm1 loan inttTe:st 
rates. 
;:i:a;:.minisuatio over stu· :~~=~7 :~;:::~;:.the 
The administr.nion wanu to 
cut p;aym'm1s 10 banks by Sl50 
million next ycir. II araucs banks 
an scill make a rtai0nablc profit 
One key high« tducauon • The administration W&nts !O 
ftcial •irccs lht' threat to lhc rtdU« it 10 1.5 percent on lOp or 
proaram is real. "I' m satis the in1crest ra1c for · 90-day 
this shoukf tak Wly," 1rCasury bills while the: stl.Klcnt is 
;::::======:::;::==========; in collcac. and thl'C'C ~1 
B"EACH- YA._ MAHA !·;:~:; .. ,"would wi~;.;;, 
Our Low Overhead Means Super Savings 
We Will Not Be Undersold! 
Urv-t Hlectl<.UI In VoJuala. County 
•
"I \... l 985model• nowln•loCk 
• EZ Instant credit 11pprcwaJ 
EZ Insurance cowrege at k>w low rates 
EZ buy here, pay here l!ftandng 
EZ -.-eekly payTTurnll and k>w. down 
fMIO'"~~tp , 
ltl l "41-W. , 
10 % off all parts. acc.es.sories, and 
~rvlce wirh valid sit.dent 10 
.. . . ""''' 
Come ~ us today! We're in .. 
New Sniyma on Hwy. USI N. 
ca!l 427·5259 or 251-5148 hrol.. ·~.;7a: 
~.....,.Sp..Mon S.. ' 1..d.v.lwsi..r.t 
The EZ.Place To Buy ~ 
banks' profit on uudmtJou~ 
&i~:s:::~~c":or ~:· 
bans an open Unc of ttcdit they 
could up 10 mect coUcac: tx· 
........ 
Studenu, the aovmuncnt and 
banks would ,.vc the time: and 
opcnsc involved io rcncwini \ 
loans each ycai, 1hey arsuc. 
Undn 1hc proposal, students 
s(mply would ctnify ·each year 
their financial situatton hmd not 
chanacd since t he prcviou.s year. 
The bankers .,c also proposini 
u,.,~tudmu and their collqcs 
join! cast the loan checks. 
" at would eliminate the 
politlcal• rq>crau.sioRs of the · 
anecdotal .stories or uudcnu 11$-
ini thcir lo&ru tq buy cars and the 
Ute:," says Carl Modccki, . the 
CBA'sprcs.Ldc:nt. 
Morcowr, the banks want to 
lllUC k>&n money ia two in-
~t~~nc ~wn== 
the "bqirmjni. • 
I ) ( ·.· r~on:er::red - ~it~_ef ~~! ' : 
(IJOenhc, Arizona rucarch practk:al tSses • ror· & ~Y's soPhutkM~ nl,m tft· t 
------'?-.,...-- ~ that, UP' abtil .1tw liqle, 1uwnd1.u. IUkt&nCt and coa1rol • 
Avi&Uoq pioncm; Elme(. and ,bad bcc:n littk mo«: thin a child's SJS(ant aftd lifbornc"COCllPiittn. " t .. 
- ~eDCc: .... Sl)m}' were bonMur 107 - the uroscope.~ , =-- . oClaY;<UiCCOiiipiDYUilrtieais -. ' 
.. , 
jl"eA...,.;. ......, 6."1985 
s 
. ' 
• '.* • 
• • 1oc1&1 lt. IOfll'IU cwqnonla on • .Lawrmc:c. Spmy JpU¥d ti-IS · the~ name ~- JJOWn in10 • 
~,~·-~·~::.~"~~\ r:~:::;~~:.:=-: -·~~~~~= • ... 
commcmdrattns lhc ·s~s·. · lest pilot. '· • ,..•ad · ni•n'Ctracturc ot hiah· t . ' 
'contributions to Oli.ht. • • : la. 1911 Sperry ~the · tcc:h~•ll-'mu· l.n ~-
:~!'1J !r~J::::,1~C:: ~ ,~~~=k ~.=!:u~:u:~z~~= • 
cd by .ffow1f4 KosJoyt or Eut· -pau- '4fhk.h iave' unrdiab&c . pilfers and./01hCr clmronlc 
NOf"!kh, N. ¥ .. 11 'bear. pqnrli11 , tddlnp ~the Na~'s l}.l·mctal . ~ims f9r 1ht..  a~vnnlnqu( 
of Jhc.Sparys in'"' forqround • .sltlpt. From t'io:sc bealnnlnis • . 1buslnc:s.i:"ind Industry. • 
'lr'hll an histork biplane In the : ~ftrit •truc 1liatu·1Mtnuncnt; and 8astd U1 PhOenb:, "Spct:ty'• ' ·t 
~ckjro'uod'. • · ' luc"hotbci"r'ar:st.•''u tbcaircrar1 AeTos~ and '~arine·Orqup IJ 
• . 'l'!'t" nut-di)' COVtfS wilJ be . IUtoPiJ~, iurtt indkator, tum. the "'Sperry 011¥11.U.dOn' wbkb • 
,. ·posunarktd II t'bc.Cr1dlc or and .' bant , lldicttor,··art11kllJ · n.n ·'tnoit l d,lr«ity trace ill 
AviadoQ MuRuDi at MhchQI: boriioif.ra.tactablcl.alldlns~aear, hUl11s; ~'10 the 1uonau.1ial ' t 
Field, thc.s.itc or many •viatloii , ,,an~. Americatr-dcslshed · pioneqins ·1ndltloni' of 0HIC IL • · , · .. · 
"firsts." • : , • •. puadiut~ • ' ' . . -spCny.family. The five dlvtsiOM r. A A A A ; . ' A • -.. • 'A A 
B0mJoJl§O, Elmer S2CtJt. • : t.t{~.fc:~'1.IJ.~ . ·~~ and'Mari~.G~ • · _ . •• · w~·· nali~naJJy k6o'Wn Inventor dctck)pme;DU made pouibk tM .co • daip aod l)l'odUCC . Ho.siorary s amp • . . . 
·~the ti~ ht (o~.!~5.~ ~;t'~~:~ ~cd be~ 
1 
•yst~ . T~ U.S. Postal Service rec9nlly h0nor8d avlalloqi)loneers Elmer ind Uwrence SJ)4'ny Wuh a · 
a:;~;:.PA.v., In As!d 1}i)~~o ~~a t~n (or~ ~ ~. ~0Zi-t. a rcr~ 1' com!"9raHve alf mall stamp.• · ~ ·· . .. 
-Frat SUSpend~d'fOr Se.tling s·mut Res.ea~ ·<.;_,ttnucdrni.:_. 11 ·-· -·~-· ---"--=------,-
.1y "li~ sister" prO&f'llDS hon. mmdsbowmuybttni;.takesto by the stucknU with IM equip,. on an interior Noise Aisht Tei.. will lacer ~Pf~ror. ·_G_a_l•~~•-vl_ll_•_. F_L ____ • :;s 1a~::; ~~~ ===-~o cnpac ln to· ::,C:,'p:i':i!~;h~:1io j~ ~~= M~~:::~ sr•:::~i~:; ·~~ ':: ~::1i~~~7, Uruv~1y or Florida offtdals studmu. - The book* abo calls tome market Aeronautical 'Ena,inttrins stu· The Pr~ mainly dca1J witb • 
have 1uspmdcd a rraicmlty and The b&ndboot names cert~ audenu "sand nfacn a62I po[n.. • dent, was 5dccttd · by Prof. the- CJUctuk>n of an1i:submarinc 
arc !ikdy to Pf'obe all tJ?c frat~ female tt~Lt, an_9 rcrom· 1y beadl," ud. mll• anti- A. •C&<•o"n•u!'l11ocullolon.E:l.fl~c:~. • PTahlrid,· ••to0pcohnytlnt• ••,:"'.,,'~m••••"I ~wa.rcfarc search mls.siQn °dura1~n Contest <~ndnucd from ~e IO) . · Y1 ~'1:-= ~.~:;, tht: anduatc-. dcsiancd anct:produced msifictts. •Iona ... wifh Pror • . ~~·, 
•Yi¥dcd first ~ wilh his acroi~c;abry wit.h his Spaa: • fraternity P.tcsldmt saJd the I.be lab's acoustical iruuwncnta· Patrick, rented a Cam.a 172 orr ]be~ projm is concern· 
rilodcl of a SR-71. Alan·SiQClair Shunk mo4il. handbook is noc an official don pac.kasc 'With the ,Uldancc or campus in'-wh.ich they coftduacd cd with the auucturc-bornc con-
WaJ presented second place with /\ dooc priu: dtawir11 WIJ alJo publication or and Is not condon· Pror. Patf.kk. Moulton used this the sales of test. The rc:suhi of tribution, uiodatcd with cnsinc 





n "··)NRla~.kllnoslh< wh<lll,·-h • ,•, '1
5
! :,nll'~~n· ~~t"'catH<o·Wbb;'""<S1 .· 1A0 ,.:!1',·.~. n ..a;:dlboboomkui!_:.",i•, 0poof th<r laboralor)' instruments to con· cd 10 be prcsCntcd by Latham and ulililf t)'JJc airuaft. thii pr9JC\tis ',, , a; IN,.... ......... _ 1 • ,__1 duel and complttc the fiftt Flodm at this year's AIAA Stu· scheduled 10 be compldid In the 4.., 
ca1qory, Juo.n 'Carlos Porcclla , J01chJm Schrpnctp Funnig, who national Beta Theta P:I or\lniu· Acoustic.I Rncarch Projca In dent Conrcrmc:c In Atlanta. · FaJI of 191$. C •· 
won firsi place with his Hu&hes had bad I~ earlier when tqs tioD. ' chc Sprint or 1984. • • '{he "'l»USCia lab Is jusi bcaln-' · 
, sOO. • favored ddla wins slider broke Moulton ran a caxi tesl in Two oj.hcr acoustta research nlns t~'-tc root. Pror. Patrick 
The- EH2·bullt by Scan Wdvll on~ ~~~=~ony brouaht ' -~~n~=t·~ sa:' ~~cc,~ :a~:h:e :OC:~;: ~= :~:s,,::c,~70~':.~~:~ ~!:~~~t~~1~!~1~:c1~~:1~~ 
won,,rim l>!fcc In chc clcmcci1ary Emb{y·Rl<tdJe ' s s ucccuruJ university admlnisuaton aren't Thc resuh1 obcal'tlcd by the a- and John Armstrons arc rcsear· dins a sol.Ind intczuicy probe and 
diviiion. Scan also won the EnaJnca-'i Wttk 10 a dose. amused. pcd mcnt were presented by chins 1hc effects or noiK and variow odtcr•aeous:1ic:ally rda1cd 
' . U get (conlinucd from pqc I) ----------------- A.I.A.A. Studmt Confcrcocc in Ya.kubowsky and Annsuons arc 11 he will be orrerinJ an' B d Moullon at 1hc Ap~~ 1984, · vibration on Human F11isuc. :!mu . Prof. Patrick also 
decline as 1 resuh orsudt cu1s. So come for most ~~1vcni1ies1~c the if benefits cxettd cosu ii would Orlando. currently preparins 10 Pft:SCnl • · !cs course in the Fall, and 
It Is fair 10 wume ~hat "an ID<' annual 8fM1 biannual mllil&I")' 1p.. bc·uncconomk:aJ or WastefULaot M°"hon abo worked with proposal at thiJ; ycan AlAA ~u· he iDcourqcs all interested 
ause· in lultlon .. would be nee-~· • ,-" .. • 10 s-pcnd 00 1hat sovmunmt pro- Scott Latham in the Fall of 1914 dent COR\'c:ntion. The ProPoi.11 11~1s 1:;:iian ~P· 
ccnary 10 .orr sci opcratins a· Um( when we arc snm. Ecooomy in sovanmmt 
~-tcpefcu~n1 or •uch ac- Cuuur, bKk C:~th~l= =m~ ~~k: :di:~ ·:.'·: :: . 
rions will noi only be felt In t~eo .1ha1 some or w ~-A better ra1hcr , It muns allocalins ·rr TAKES MORE 11'11AN1 
. !::1:: ~=ii:t~:·,!~!.';!Ua: :!~1~·:v;~~mt;;:::u:~~ ;:::ca ~O:ccnu~~~l ~:': •:: • • TO SUPPORT,~ . 
01hcr .tJp«IS of the cdlonomy. on siuckn1 ' loans. h is my bcncnu can be realized rrom ad· 
One of 1he major sources or in· undcrsW>dic.a: or economics that ditionaJ real)oca.Jions. 
Go Around .#J: General Education and Views 
By Roger Oat erholm, P h.D. ·~. .,. . , 
Aas9clale Profea•or o f th~ Humanities '!°dm~1~Y~~:Uetll~~C:!;':o';~tl~~~:c; 
Bein& able 10 cell the variou~ Grctk orders or col· curly acanthu.s lnvcs over an inverted bell· shaped 
umns apart is an intacidns 1bilily, and it is ca.sy. inner form. This is the order much' preferred by 
shI/:~ a":~u1~:~.~~;~ ;or':.r,:~:~;yl~U:;n~ :~~u~::~hcal~~:!.'~~ I~~= i::::r11~:°c!.~ 
progressive Gree.It tastes and condilions. · cabluturc was also arChed rrom column 10 column, 
The Oldest style is 1hc Dq,dc Order .and is 1 dcsian called "arched archtuavc," 1f1er.1hc name 
s:ynonymous wilh the Archaic P~ or ancient for 1h11 ~or the en1abluturc. 
Grcc:cc, from about 800 B.C. 10 about .SO 8.C. Jr one k>oks at piaures or the ramo~cropolis 
Thccolumnsfor 1cmplcsofthispcriodhavcnobasc: -or A1hcns, one woWd notice a smaJI 1cmplc 
11 aJI, bul Sil squarely On the nooti>r fltc top Slcp. dcdicaled lo Athena Nike (goddeu of victory) spor· 
The shaft U; fluted or sroovcd and 11pcrs down as lt lins rOur ddicate columns or the lonk Order at 
1hrwts upward 10 a capital 1hl1 is a kind ofinvcncd each end or the structure. Behind lhal, 11 chc 
bell or a laisc cup or dis.ti bc:k>w 1 sqaurcd.Orr p1cway, one wouJd noiicc ruusive colwnru or the 
~;~:~··o~h~~is b:~~:~1:ois1~1a:r~~~~~cr8.~cstr:a;~ ~:1:':on~:i:it~~ 
Dorian Grttks. cisht columns or the 1>9ric Order a: 1hc front or the 
The nu1 uflc is the tonic Ordn. which bCc:amc suuauh. ~ ramow Panthcnon in Rome. built 
currm1 durins the C1usical Ase (480 to 336 B.C.), frotn A.O. 118 10 125 h.u Corin1hian columns with 
1hc aac or SocJ•lcs and Piiio a.ad Sophocles and smooth shafts. 
Euripides. It has a complex and bulboW ~base of EaYP6ans and Minoans had heavier forms, plac· 
:0~:t~~·!~~~~~~n~tt;ur_:;~::~~::!. ~~::~:e ,:U~~::-. 1~~,~~~r1:.·~·, :~: 
scroll wi1h 1 narrow "abacus"(or piece: bc:twccn the carved ,ca~tals arc much simpl~ and smaller. 
Capi11I and 1hc cntabluture). It is lishtcr and more The Doric is noted for a sense of uat:ihy; the 
aracdul than the Doiic Order. Jonk Order for perfect km of form at1d balancct ~c 
The lhird order is the Corinthian. ll is Corin1hif.ll Order for .c~1ravapncc and rc\lism ln 
,ynonymous with 1hc Hellenislic Period, from 336 1hc·spiri1 of Hcllmlsrn and Of the famow...,11a1ue9f 
B.C. 10 100 B.C .. bu1 also chAractcrius 'chC lain 1~ Venus de Mik> (Aphrodi1c of Metos). · 
So If you' o.re eAPcricnclilt !\eek °'back,. pain, caD I°' 
o.n appc>tntmcnl today. 2Q.~ tounay to Emt.y.Rklcil. 
SUld•nlS and fac:~. We ac:cept lnsuronc• 
.:..·:.~· 
•
.. Fronstln ~Cink, P.A. 
s. .............. _ s • 
------ ' . '··~ 
-- FL ~ ··Nl.'!l!llr 
t 
... check out Air Force ROTC. If you're a 
sophomore (in .any degree program) you may. be 
eligible for"Navigator or Missile assignments 
after you graduate. If you qualify, you can know 
NOW what you'l l be· doing after graduation. If 
you are interested, contact.C~ptain Eddy at th~· 
Air F:orce building on Campu(:\ or call 253·4~89. 
·
1 A.lH FQHCE 
.HOTC 
. .. 




-_,·.....; ___ ,__ ·· . .m·,· · -'~ NOTICJ;S ·. \ ·. : 
.Delta Chi , ' . Summer :es: :adµ~te~ ~ . . _- J . ~ .New Au~lsuai LJllllJill .... 
Aacc Wtick p;oduccd • ;,,uch"" · · ' · ' · •. : • ~ ~ " - -. · t • {. 
-'--'-'---_.,,.i:;.....;.._.;;.;.. __ ..•• nttckd fun4s for thc'- chaptcr. - · Su~mcrgndua1ion ,app1kat1o~· .~ce:riflJ;·a~· . ,:,~anda' ' Avi~lion Pncu~tJc:S)'SlCf!1 . . • . 
JiF'" lilt · With the--~ monCy, thC .. . Siudcnt ;will be' given a Prcllminiiy JJ"d~1lon1Eval1:1&tiori In order' Alomk Cafe . · '\ 
As, filJf"'n& brta\· ·ipp~Oachn. ch.af,cnbasPlanSlobuyncwfur· · 1o' hdp 0pr~fc ror "a· smooch completion'"; We will trJ,elO.aq tRt' ApollOGrou.adSchool , , . 
l·~l1a Chi is gn1ing bulicr and ~ nith1nas- ror~ the houK. As evaluations to those thll apply by Mtrch Ith in ttlnc for Advlnmt , Boul)(l&ry EcmCnt Method 
~ 'bu~l;r. We 111·~1~0'mcd the 'rarm _.financc:S il> .. ihc chaptcf ~-do~I. ~~tr21io~: : •. -. • . ··~·· -~~ •· ~. . . ~a:,:~~reaQfio Cort'2.-
;aC:~cr1r17:'~~:~. 1~~11~~~:~ v~~~!~,h~l~·upt15!n~;M~rf · \ ·~:.· N'8wDart1le8gu~Fonnlng · . .. ·M~~ ' . ·• 
. Rtver . On Saturday February 21, kttlba out . for sprina brttk1 .. •• , • , •• • , •. • ... • •• . • • · Vision and MOYer'Qenl 
••• 11 .brothers •nd Pled&C$ Kt O\it • broth& ~It.a du•s .fr~ always · .. . • , • ."" •.· "-:L • ~ •• . Lca.rnin& and Mcffiory 
· , ~1lh 1hcir ~ and ba1hins sUi1s-·· wdCome4; at 1he hoUse. Last -:- Ancntion: Mlk/Fcnbk Out th~O·c::r•l'-RAU Dart kaJue H form· ~t&1~ of Mind .. 
'Cot a day or.rllh padi.1Ji'n1.for nific ·. week, five br0thers form · 1he .. · in& ro: w~kl)' Compciition. For mo.teioftltmation lea~ anote~~h Striu·and Emotion 
rnilt'.s. !?eve.rat or us.u:ptrienced uQivcnjtY of Mlcheat n s1a)'td ai }'9tl:r name, ~one number, and 80:1 numbrr in'Sludcru BOi 4042. • Enli&ht~ Machine 
' the cool v.;atri" o( 1hc river.more rhc · bOuse while enjOyln·j ·• / '' ' •·• ; ., -". .. . •• .. · ' La Bece Huma.ine ,'· 
.. .... 
·.-
ihari On~e .. -J ~...... • • • • : ~ytoqa·:Bc:a,ch. · • • . . • . FAA ~ritte~~a~a ~ ~, . . :,=~";~ i~. Borii . Eastt:frh ·revenues:u: .,, -_ ... · ~'.> , . · . ---: . . ~;~~~~~N°"'~'."'';''.'''0o~··t .. • 11 •'!"'•al•r-· 
·· · · . .. '. · . · . . · P .. · Em\lfY~!!Acron>u1~;J•!•~lywU1 .. m;o;HaF¥Pilot . ~ambo•oua1>lntem~tk>0al_'S41dnho~ · 
Miami, Fli. . :.The upaCi1f i~~1;8 per~·- {'~l~edmpl~~;;,n~;J~y~r~~~:2Ut~~~~j,HQ~~.. ~t';~~-:!11U: F~~I! ~P.ft" · 
~ ~as:.crn A.irl{ncs. new 2.14 «fll.--IO 4.SO billion' av'ailabjt~t , . Complex.at <JBJO. • • • :: , ... ' .... • . - • Gardm'or 1he FinD~ontfftis 
bithon rc,·cnuc:pa.uc~~tt .mites in :. miles-, _rro~ . 4.)8 billion · in · '; :S1u"dcnts in1Cndin1to 1a,Jcian.F~ Pilot Wrj1tCn Ex&miila1ton arc H.urriCIJlC' Diaiii•w • 
January. an 8 .~~.rccnt )n~rease . Januo.ry 1984'. ~c load,,~f~or - rdlliircefTOiiiff uP:inOTf"JCfD-lCXrjf d.11 cxtcnsfoo J'.JatPifcr .lo Ci- - RiiliifCOUnty'USA ·, -
from 1hc 2; )4 b1~1on floWn in 1hc · (pcr.ccntat.c of·avadal:tlc srau OC.I ~alion day. ~. .,. " · . · , ~. Kina or H cans 
'''"'c mon1h lul year. (A revc:nuc cup~Cd) (or th~ m~mh w1y j6.:S At 1he time: or 1hie'-uarninallol), ,cach· l!udcnt must prCGtnl ' Moby Dick 
... p::mro.ac'r m!k is;. one qmomcr per«!'' compar~. "'i\sj.J ptt- ·=~ipt for pilat cxarn. fC'C'; validated by t_he c&shier.'..s orri;cc; a Writ· Radio df;tmnination-Tcchnok>ay 
Oown one milo,.! ccnc • )'ttf ~rhcr: . . . tm Authoritation .fOfm slsncd bf an app'ropri11c. Atton;1utial1 l,~IV}na ConOJCU - • 
. . .. ~ 
Army (coiu iriucd'frqin ~c S},. · · ~:V~:~ ~~io~~i~=un~1;::.r~';; ptr~~: ;:~'co: . ~:~~:°now ·. '. • ·~ 
KSC (l\enncdy Space' Center) wis eotrrse St Ft. ' 0ctvOir Vii.gin.la. tlficailon .. in Airmail Ccttl(lqte, d.ri'Ycr1s license." o.r othcr ·offidal • T.I Mana,cment OvuvieW-, Sckn« and Tcchnologj ~ 
cmrn ructcd by A'rniy Enainttrs. Compc'lenl Enainecrs supcry!~ ~ document. ·. • ' T;I Retrospective Sampler, Knowlcd1c En1inccrin1 MC\,hodoloa:y 
In ~pace, lhc Army hu, ~ctiVe)y Jhc dc:siin of military ~wuc·. ' EJcplanadon of applkatlon rorms and procedures wlll be: aJvcn a1 Two Nintt Juliet ' 
mapped the moo11. . . lion proj«ts, 9vil en1inccrini • 0810. lmlncdla.rely thcrcaJ tcr, tcstina will commence ¥Kfunless prior . 1981 ~AA Convmtioa, 
• Pro fessionally, ·the A rfny .:-projects, and .natur~ .resource arran.s;ancn'ts have~ mack. late examinCU will no1 be pttmittcd 2001: A ~Pace Odyucy ' 
Pnginttr i nends his officer basic atid environmental studies. ,. . lO·en1cr 1tie examinina afea while 1es1ln ·is In . Tllillpin 
. ..MJsrim association "rewards four studenfs' MEET. N.EW . :, . . . '· . " ' 
FRIEN·l).S-AT By.Nabll Hammad 
. ~li&t B8ptisf" .. Musllm Auoc. Writer 
Chur~h an~~~.v:,~:1::~~:r:::~ 
t yt B h wi1h~hothtt.~cbcst.amo1tJ a• . ona ~ac )'OU are lhOK who are paliOU$." -The Muslim Student As.soda· 
i"' • ~:i;,:~~~;l~d:;=:~oa~~ 
SPECIAL Si!llGLES MINISTRY-, 
M•<tl5; 9,i5 •.m. ~ch Sunday . 
WorSlilp Service 10:40 ;_m-_ 
118 N. Palmetto A~,,. 
(Between Ridgewood ond ~och St. 
-l Bloc}< North of Volusia} • 
1ivi1ies. They are: A. Girini, N. 
Ja.ibo, Yahja, and S. Sahli. 
More thaii 200 doll.rs worth of 
~:.:~:,~::~ F::c:e~~ · 
Africa. Some ¥Oluritcered by sC1J. 
'id.a ' ~h~. . 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED Ill 
Ju• t ~ ihaa Nam~ 
253-5691 
• '.A. holdr dJlly mtttina.s 
off ca·mpus ~I 8,p.m. al 222 Fr;n. 
ds Parkman· Dr. We also have 
Wtckly mtttin.S· and ·dinners on 
Friday EVcninp .al the same 1oQ. 
tion. 
Friday (Jumu) prayer Is held 
a1 I :JO p.m. in the Common Pur· 
' 
·'poscitoom • . · 
c.ap. MlllillrJ "-- ... 
Catholic Masses 10 a.m. 7· pJll. & 10 p.mi•;;:· 
Pro.testant Semcei· t 1:15 a.m. · 
eo.-~ •-v.c. 
· .~ ./ -
.: ... ... 
Austin airport s_till oP,eri ~: :-~ 
Fre{lerlck, MD 
statements and adveri1isin1 by AOPA's appealto.a.llpj.lo1sin 1Jir_:: 
tll~ wUhin1 to dose down the voiing arc.a and hard work i,y.,._, 
-airpon for lhdr own purposes, "People TO Save Mueller Air. 
A vote or confiden« was cast 1hc people, of Austin proved, by • pon," an,A~p-biuecl o~ganiia. -
for aviationwhcn1hc rcsidcntsof. thrirvotcs, thatMuclkrairportis · tion, he~swjna the cl~ 
Au.s1in. Tcu's ccccmly chose to an impomitu. &SKt lhll they arc referendum in favor of kccpitiJ - . 
iurn 'down a plan 10 dote and no1 willina 10 aive up,' ' said lhc airport al Ju pracnt focatiOn:. ,"t 
relocate the city's Robe:'t Mueller AOPA R~gional Rep1cscnta1ive The final vote was 40, J 39 against.· • 
Mu'\idpal Airpoit. HC!'ry L. Newman, whose dfons ·~- movit..J.h'~n. 39,)91 in ; . 
Aircra(1 Ownm and Pilots 1ci kccplheairportwcrccrucialto favor.-..: .. , ; · , • 
rusocta1ion added its support 10 1he -ou1comc of the clca.ion.- "The pUots of Austin, Texas . ..... ·, 
1hc Aus1in rdcr~um, main1ain· · "Muclltt".ll a saJc, convcnicn! owe a debt or sr;uitudc 10 AOPA ·,' 
ing 1hat Mllcllcr a irport airpOn whosc present location for its assiJtantt in hdpin& us 
represents a great economic and aUows gcntt&J aviation 10 be of de t at the. polls azY.>:ffon iO 
1ranspor1a1ion value 10 1hc tremendous KTVice to the city or cl Mueller Airpor. aDd 
citizens of thll city. Austin." to build 1 • a.irpor1 U miles 
: ·,. . Despite_ mislcadin9, HCW!ffan-S etroru, alons ;.,.ith.. out 1n the nU)I," said Jade 
-r:-====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;~_.,2e fight t~:a~~ ~:~1~!~d-~~~ 
• won by a landslid~ - thal is. 748 
votes out of a to1al of 79,000 but 
it. is a victory jwi as if we had· 
TERM PAPERS 
_ RESUMES • 
COVER LETTERS '\ 
COMPUTER-EMPLOYMENT DAT(>; BANK 
· THESIS 
- . BO~ MORGAN - • 
Secretarial S"eNlcetword Processing International 
· · ~57-1617'.or 257-1664 
Qu~llty Service: Like Quality E/Jµcatlon, 
Doesn' t Cost .. .IT PA YSI 
Th• proJesalJ>n~I service ypu, c;an count on 
Student Cards avallable In the 
. . S~uderlt.~9t~lea Office • 
. . . T,o"bet~erve YOU.!. \ 
. An Appoln\me~fls Reeommended- ' 
won all of the votes." , · 
The prof,osition lo f!iOVc 1Jt. 
airpon had the support of the 
mayor, the· Austin C!Wnba of 
Commcrtt 'and a City CounOJ. 
appOintcd t~ force. Only abou1 · 
a quancr or the rqistcrcd, voters 
in 1hc precincts surroundin& :1hc 
a.irpon wtnt lo the polls on clcC· 
tion day, cvm though 3S pcrttnt 
of Aus1in's el1&ibk 'Vottn can 
ballou. a rC"COrd 1umou1 in an 
: Aus1)n dcction. 
"Clearly, 1hc; people or A.usiin. 
rcco1nizc 1hc val~ ~d.,.bcnefiu " 
of the ciJrrem ,Muell a.irpon," 
said AOPA's- ~cwman. "Let this 
be a sisn to.Austin's ci1y clda) as 
wdl u 10" other cilies lucky 
enoush- 10 have a cloic-io 
'niunkipal Uipon." 
Even thoua.h lhc .. \-Ote is non· 
bindina. i1 still is c:Cpcctcd to 
&uide any fulurc airport ckci· , 
sions. · 
CLASSlE!EQ 
. ,..;-~~s tor sale_ . 
Le.onp.ra_ &"'Kohlnian speak · 
The only truly Aeronautical 
Unh-cnlty in the world, )'d the 
cxis1cncc or a pathy by its 
s1udents here at 0a)1ona Beach 
CampUJ lta\ld much to be 
delircd. I don' t believe it is tOlal· 
ly qur faull. 10 Include oursclr. 
.,,h;0o~y~~~ ~u~11:~C::i:~ 
Oriented Uni\lersi1y in 1hc world, 
was one of the most cxci1in1 
thing tha t cou~ ever happen to 




McDonnell Douglas • 
St. Louis, Missouri · 
Further increases in lhC' price 
shunle cus1omerJ pay N.ASA 
could jeopardize U.S. paiikipa.· 
1lon in 1he commcrcialitatiori of 
space, 1wo McDonnell .D,oualas 
.. Corpdra1ion orficiaJs· 1old Con· 
arm 1oday. • 
Charles A. Ordahl and James • 
T. R<>R, uea nivcs responsible 
for proauins which dcpc:nd . 
heavily on the shuttle, warned the 
House CommillC'C on Spact 
Science and Applications tliat a 
•ubs1~1ra1 price incrcaic •1 this 
. ti ml could cause "McDonnell 
. Docia las 10 rc-cvaJuatc iu lc"<rel or 
participatioil In shun1C: bbcd 
space comf1Jercialiution. · 
l•rr this inetetic Is appro\lcd, i1 
will send dJDUf sianats 10 the 
financiaJ community and ~her 
companies con1Cf1l,platin1 com· 
mcicial spau invest menu," said 
OidahT, Yice presidC'DI or 
~~.n~~~~= 
lion of 1he Payload Assisi • 
Module, a commcrciaJ launch 
'"Chk:~ which boosu 1ateW10 
rrom the bay or .lhc shuu1e into 
hiahcr orbits. 
0ricnia1ion, we.arc fa.ttd witli ~·nyoncoryououtthttc,tovotc 
"The Rlddl&-Runuound." We .-on the 14 or Masch. Take your 
KC airplanes Oyina oyfr our fu1urc htrc at E-'-AU in your • 
heads and we foract all about 1hc hancb. Choose lcacknhip and vt.. 
.,·ord pa.ritcipation. anp ~tnc s.ion. Choose somtooc who will 
·subdued to the "runaround" and 1ni.Jy T"PfCKRI you and that you 
10 apa1hy. Thai must be chanaed. CIJ),count on: .,. , 
Ltt'1 JC1 invoh'ni in our school On the 14 of Mai't'.h, vote for 
affairs and IC't's ~ proud and Arnold Leonora for President 
conttrnfd about our own -.·ell be- and Jeff Ko hlman for Vice Prni· 
ina while we arc htrc, not just dent. • 
when we arc aonc with the name This Is no1 qo' trippina my 
of our Alma M~11n• on our friends; h is. not typical polilik· 
diploma. Ltt's do 50mcthin& in.a. This campais'\ is 1ruc and 
Now; ~hen we lea>'e it ~a.ht be sincue, it is for us aJI. True 
100 la1c . .. any ~pie 11;orkcd ludcrshlp, rcsponsibihy and 
hard 10 en E·RAU 10 y,·ha1 it is maturicy. Next week I will 1a1k iy:; 
loday. The 1ru1 lcadcnhip o r lhe you about these rcUow peers, arid 
late Prcsitknr:"' Jack Hun1 placed remember.. • 
E·RAU at the top tthdon or 1hc A Voie For Us Is A Vote Fi:it' 
Acronau1ica1 EdU?tional y,·o rld. You .. ! luiJ L. Bdl 
We must prcscn·c 1ha1. • . lcOpora/Kohlman 
I want 10 uk. eac~ • •. tampalsn Mer. 
~- . . ....... 
..::::::=. m1m COl1CC!{>t$, HlC. 
e~mp·uter ·suppfies:, 
DISKS: -- . 
CJ SS/OD Box· $19.95 
· , Single $2.50/ea. 
/. DSIDD- Box $29.9S 
• -..........:_} • ·.Single "$3.50/e_a . 
Disk Cases $3.95/ea. 
(holds· 10 disks) : '-.J . 
We also stock c 0411putet paper 
, . 252- f.~35 .. 
·a~hind. v-8~1~ Mair · 
(~ext t~.W,Oson~> 
• t ••• in,J.w:njJa~6. 1~· .1 3 
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.. 
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I 4 ,.,,,. A.,..,, ...;.~ ~: 1~85 > 0 . • . • < , "±= ~ • • ......._ _ 
~/~uslirn~~; ~or~n)9~' :~\ -~·ns.w~!~ ~:~S'<;i.er1~e~ _ r~ngi.~n . 
- . ·• .. sion,. ~USC Or thi;~nt~ll~ ~ inar;lti'; exist~ .. ;, :;; Initial . ~~-;;;;:.~. - siiys: .:~"T z -;, Jinns. ~od .. ~ wtsat man :Jr ~aed ~, . 
.,._ · ~e~~;~~l~~a~:~n aPproach.ttic.K9r.nmariaies ro iasc<!us~whidl~uniqucaOd 'wmtthtm."(25:S9): • . ~.iryouCanl?P.''cci:ire.;elions ~y ~lh .t~'."bclp..¢ ~ ·• 
--~----..--- . ad<trcss a phenomenal number of whose cl~tnu; ahhoudl..-1 lin1 • On Astronomy, .tht Koran - Qflhc havens irnd lheeanb;I~ ·micrOKOpf! 'in chapter- l3:)4 . 
A.l1houih 1hc Koian1 ihc holy-. illun ranafna rroin °M>Ciai rcla.- · lu\cd· loa•thcr.- 1'ubsc'queft1 ty 'dislin1Wsha-,bctweCn'-1hc wn, ' ptnctrslt them! You-.will- noi N11.b(Ood)11yr. .. Wfrasliioned .. ~ · -
book :·or 11ic ~u,lims, · was •• tions, ·to cconomk?s; poli1ic.s"""' .,'.~I.me! . scp1,r1tc~. Also ' in -.,.d<the mOOn. ll wa 'li&hl' .ror .. penctr11111e' lhnn ~-jriih o'ur •• t.:C thin&. wi:'hk:~·C11Das,. {nto a ~ ~ 
pririmil,.- intended~ ~-...-book ef~~ ~eJ!!-ivtlJ.thefl~7"'pta'" (2)-;30)-.AttaJnars:-ul»"---the:moo"•and-'!Mch'~"'!~thc--powcrf.1-fS.S:_Ht;-Acprdinr.th • . ~ lamp of.--~ W:C.-· 
guidance., It has mw sdcn1rrfc It B p.~rhaps (his very: 1 • net the ·unbelievers sec that the ,.n. This surely IGr~ with the &enders, the Koran.mentioned 14 fashioned the chewed flesl( 1n1~ · 
ram .c:rttbOdiecf iri fis•_paac:I:." ()µ cli'arac1crlii,if 1ba1· IUtds t)ic . 'hc3'Vms \nd 11}c eaf!hwttt jollied_ idea or the moon, brina·an i~· hundred yian aao' 1h1t humw.• ' bones and , we"~ t~ boQc 
variou$ : att~ip~ • . [he ·:lC'?rah K.ofaii · its.. vut ~ut~ori11 re&ar:,·· '(°'ct~~ then ~ clov~ . them body -'..h~h o_nly rc0cc:t_.s. li•hi. an.~alund pla.ru.u~e gnted In - ~with_ intaci. flesh.': ...,...~, • , 
speah rc-gard1n1•d1ffercnl raC1s dsni human cx1S1antt. As · 0r. _ auundcr\,;:' . 1 ,and 1hc: sun, bd~a a «~1aJ fat· pairs. · •· -.·. · • • "1'hil VPK oorrcsPQf1Cfs cxact.ly · 
In 1!'~ ~i~oJifi spbcra or natu.ral Mlllrke J)u_Clille or (be f..r$1Kh _. :Thl.s : ~~ration process .Ualion in 'a•,Jtitc "or Pcnnantnt •• '..'..Glof')!. be -to.J:le Wlio created ,..1i:>.J.hc·appt1.t:ancc !if the bnli{yo 
· sclcnct, :·ph)11ol01)';. astronOmy'• ~eadtnJ..¥10f ~Jcintiiatcd; " It · ,rciuluid · in ::the.' formaclori -or · coml)uslion, ·and asour,ccOflr,tit all 1he :~rs or . what th( QJth at a ccrtaht st'qe·ln lti,dcvtf'"• 
and hl'StorY: For a bOok that Wis cOmcs'.tnchurPrist to learn thal muldplc wo'rJds,.and Allih s&f11:: • -and '*at: · •. · produces. am:l·of dwnsdvcs, and mcnt. . • .. " 
revialn! l•:hun'~rcd· ycau 'lao .. idi1ion ~tld ~e~ havc a!wayi· 1 "Pri~&c.10 Ood.,.thc Lorcf.0f ~dinathe.solau)'iicm.l~ . or what Chey 1cnOw not.:'136:361 . ~ ~ic Re-vela.don has I 
" 1his is a tremendous accompli,h-" ~ consideredJO ~ 1win.siS1er,1 1he -Wdrlds" . ll: IJ . H e- al~o. Korao _uys: "He. (Allah)" sub- ~lso he Says: "And send' .him bis"'i!ry which _is',d,irrE'_ frqm ..... 
mcnti,nit~lf. · ~ .~ '.bt lslaqi, . 211d ~r1oday, at· a says:">vidoC.hissi1nsts1hccfea. . jectcd the sU.n 1nd fnoon, eac~ down watc:r1ouioftheslcyand thF .momcn~ )twas 't com· 
. What makes 1he Kqi;.an io limf whco. scl:cntt hal l~km such 1i9ttof thc Heavens and lhe canh one rurini~a inl'o a term S!IJWt... ttittc-Wifh· Wt 'iave'brOU&hl fonh ~ rriunicatcd 10 l'nan. It 
. remark~blc is 1h~1 it wu rcva.lcd 1rc:i1 suid~._.,!hq·still con1lnuc to and o.~'1h~t he.l)j.th sprUd out in Also he says: ''God' is-~nC various ~is or ·plants •• (20:~1). ' by bean ~d w_rincn do~ dqri~ 
tO ~tohammtd • (1hC l11s1 bc<..~cct;:'b.rthCinor~, ecr-· ,. boch~baborinima1c~np.". who ci:ca1qt_1hc ni&ht.. the day. · . A.n~ ~er J..l:_ll we rcid;, 1:or Moh~nlcd's: ~ lirei~Jt .is 
~ .;...mcss<nacr of God). HiS:for'taJ 11in scicn1ific· daia.\rc uKd for. IXLl~29J. · ... ' • tbc sun, and the moon·, each one. a1J ·rruils Allah placed ·oti ·1hc ,bea.u5C of thil 1h .. 1 the Koran 
' ;dci~:~;; .~?~1cs1~h!~~~~.~':':". ·.~~"r;:l;;x;~~futan,dina Or chc : .i;.;-;cilh~~{i:; tO livi~a !l\inp · :;~::::!.!~an or.b'.t.~'with}u ~_._c~~::~t:ir~~em 'fdsa- : ~:h:Ja~i:ir..in~': :~ 
nc;er educafed, ·~~was far rtfhi : , To d!ihons1,ru:c the wide rana~ • ~-lhis: is in Pertea -...;mnro1 · . This ·again confirm' -,the dial the Oc-i&in of Ii~ is aqu~tM;, . ~uman-ldca,s and ~y.,and /or • 
• ::!1~';'l~so·~!~:~r;;;;~;~~ :C11:~:~~7;_;:yd:=~i:: ~ca'n ~C:~?,:::1:~:=:: -~·1:;;:!:;~~~~= ~~~!!:...~== ~-~~=rm'ir":;~~!:_" 
plaincd 'th.,c tarioUs·vc~~! chc sCi~. :· ·. · 1iOn or P,luics;.'and 1hcn. whCn is balanced ~ lhe poshktn of che heavens and·di( earth. were cia.n.s, and for scicn1is1s it: is djf· · 
l\_oran. · but alos daborat~ ils . About the c:rca1ion or the stars·dividcd-pfancuwcrebom. stU11~$1c~ncdorbil, 1ndthc . joined 1ogcthcr. 1hCn. w'c clove · rercnt ki~s of k~fc:daf! For 
practical 5ianificancc. earth:0 ''Your Lor~ it Allah (Qodf AIJ.a.h also mentioned the ·re- inter-pl• or aravita~onaJ foras them asstindcr and we &Ol· C\'ft"Y • • . .!fis rcuon 1hc K..Ola.n addrts.5es. 
The Koran was re.vca.lcd over a who crca1cd .tft~hnvtns and lhe ."a nt discovery of bridaes of mat- r&ltd to hdr mast'""andspc!cd·or·· ltvins thln1ou1 ot 1he watcJ. Will muldnd andsa.ys: ' !HyoU ace in 
0
1pan of ll ycan and · ii ·it c-arth in4ia doyi)' 17:541 . • , tcrwhkh arc pres.c1lt'"Uotisidc.thc -mo\.cmcnt;-cach with its·own mo: thc:,-thm n<M-bcttn-c ... · -~ bt-1bourwha~vc ~n . , -
remarkable 1ha1 ii maintains 1hc . "'Gc?d turned to heaven when it orianixcd asuonomiCal sysjcrn tion. • .. .. Finally, on the subj~ or down on ew ,scn'int (Moh-I.mm- • 
· ume, s1yle bi unifyina and tlar· . w.u srhoke" (4l-.:J.I J These ider when hC uys in 1h~ KOran "God Rcgardini lhc conquCR of hl!man reproduction, Allah men-' cd) 1hcn bring a .chapter lik'e it." • 
• mo_~!zi nf h$ themes and~ ~pres- 10 '1he rundemCinai'd,1a corw:crn· is the one. who cccaied the spa~ ~nd r:-cx~lorat~n. Allah 1ioricd in 1hc Koran 14.c;eiuurics ' ' 12:21) 
D~~ Pope: t~..tul_I .. adv-arita ge «>~ every ~pport~:njty" 
·(coniinucd from pa.ge I)"--· ~ form ... I tbl~lc people were preuy whct'C he~ his Bachelor or Pope l90k~ arou.nd for a this was in environment I belona· ball riei'd, • or mana1ln1 a 
There was areal inm~i in =~~.:!~M~: ;,~~~ ~~) ~~! ~~cE~~c~r~;:)r.ce~:; !~; ·::,~0~r;:sig:~ ._~:,c~v~~: cd ~~l~ininahow.hiscxpericnces' ~~~'. ~ all have a loi . ~r ~."' 
Pope's prcscn1a110h as inany of "theY· ':'fuld send somebody pCrsOn had somcthin& 10 do with OOt.1ntry, he ch0$C 10 com(.. lo qualify him co 1eadi, Dr. Pope s.nndanties. c~~ ·: 
those anending were in super- au.Jn." . · 1he military. Eithtt you were EmbrJ·Riddle: Why? "The thifll commen1ed on his background: "(From an acadcmk point Cr· 
viwry positicios and -needed "The parl,ic::ipants "'Cl'C Va)' in· dra~ted, OT you joined IQmcthln& tharltll'acted aie Wal Florida and "AU o(.the$e Uilnp, and I don'I view) thtt"Ci, no di ff~, if. 
auldanct In dtallna with their 1acstcd In ,the: basics or f!l•n1.1~ lltrROTC Wbkh is wliat Pope Pcnonat reasons <!amily1, O u1 think pcopk rca.lizc thiS,- bunr · ~i~a some auy who Is dead 
s1affs. The role or the "human menl. ~.Thcy were p~lou who did. besinnina a k>ns career with when I aoc on campus and met you joih the military you canno1 · tirid:i'o-~n ovc:r 1hc auy in front · 
rcso,JirCes ·dcpa rt men1•• has W9Jked lhdr way up the ranks, lhc: Army..-and beoominJ an of· some facul!y and '11uden", I saw be an officer witbou1 bccomina of hiin. than 10 uy 10 mo1iva1e a . , . 
ch1111cd dramatkall)' over· 1hc and once 1he first 1hln1 (eyd, nccr u·pon pduation. ucrncoddus pot.cntial ... (it wouJd involved in 1,n.inin1 and tnchlna ~Clary who ls und~.d to pat 
las\ fc:W fears as Conarcis hal. cars. etc.) .w~1. 1hcy mi1h1 nOI For nearly a dead~ lhc yOOaa be) • challcqe 10 meet that · proarams. Trainin1 in ~the • in ! tt eJUnl hour orf1he clock late • 
passed more and {horc lc&islalion have bcc:n prepared for the officer participated in many pro- poccntial ... thc staff and students milhary, teaching in the -~·the afternoon because of 
concctnln& cmploycr/cmploycc man11emcn1 cxpcrimcc aS they aram ' includina flylna . made me red 'comfortable, like dusroom, tcachin1 on the rOOI- ' ' hina importan1.'" · 
rcl11ioM . . Manqcmcnt lias bad a &hould be." ,; ' • M.licop<m. Anet some 1ime--jn - ·- -~ ~ · 
' d;rr.,.11,;m<k«p;naopw;th lh< o .. POP< f<l11h11 l)Us •• ,,. lh<mm1uy,PoP<ldr1h<Anny Fl1"ght team nar·rows' 's:e,· 1~c· t1"on· 
ever changina labor situation. 1 ported the need for Air Scicn<;c to join the the FBf as a Special • 
"•';i1th5 d~~~mli::d!1~0nl~bo1'0~~~:'. Mm A. I'. Stud~cs,.•1~n"''\l~".,,',o 11andk< Aamycn~1Th01r<ttd youshlmla'b"•'••th<.1A0rd· , • . . , .. t: ' ' .-. --... ....... *V - ..... - By Buck ~ndham _btlcfing1 about ~O:-bry-R.iddlc .~c:n.ti?& thf 'aa.ua.I approach 
proccduris, unions, wo.rkmwho q riCn1cd cou~ to hdp " ... made me an '?rru I couldn' t Flight Team C(Orrespondent and the field of avtauon.1 ~<i~din.a ~formancc or I.he 
must be fired, tnd-worki-n wllo ·1~em ratf back on somethin& rdusc.'' In addition, the 1camWill soon  , J72 · under d'irtcreni 
threaten 10 sue the company• ii . besides Oyina. ·••t;mbry-Riddlc The offct brouahc him to The E-RAU Precision Fliah1 be s1artin1. regular ~raC!iccs for ·:W.~1· · · •nd cc1ucr-of·aravity con· 
they arc fired affcains just abo\Jt pilot,· .,.aduatc with· around 500 Aorida Staie fn Tallahassee. An Demonstration Team iJ •orr 10 next year f • •Nauonal Jn1cr- d~ ·man effort fo be-come as 
cvc-ryoncin attendance, Dr. Pope houn or 1in1e ... Thcy arC not a<>- ·Army sponsored.Masten: of Ans what promiles 10 be its niost pfo. collcaiatc Flyina As10C.ia1ion ,_ &'"o gable: ' u J!'OSSJ~e aboui 
• fell his orttring was well rccciv- ing tobeablC lo jump out and get in A.dminislntion then sau him ductivc trimestir. C'V'Cf. Member· M~.go be held at and hc»ted by . ho~· . c btlo•~d .• ''Puddle 
ed. "11ci favor:able comments • job io the left .scat . Even thouah 10 lhe Univcnicy or California at ship, which opened On January Middle TcnAcsscc Stale Univcrsi· Ju · • maj be made to land 
- ari;.~;ie~c :id;hc mninar, the }~·::dc::uor~~;:r~~!';~ ~kd~;!~er ~ c°:r i°!:!~~Y :: ~ay~~1~bon~'!b~~tion 1y. N ~or these pr~~· the ~ y on a predetermined . 
kcyno1c speak«, Jack: Okon, cut orris ISOO hours ... So where unifonn"'at Betkcly in '1972, ·Dr. During the four Weeks In bet. team will be rcscarc~r_ia ~d ~l'.c. on_ a runway ~cry time. 
SPQlcj. as well as James Burnett arc you (lhc student) 1oins 10 PopeclJim.swi1htor11uc-io-chttk: wcm,aW1cnwnbcror11udcnts Bowen' & G.·~,~. ~,...ka spe' ak . 
pf 1hc NTSB. Okou was aood. pick up thctloun?" · that he saw more of a combat subm1ued applications. The C'"t 
but "I think bccaux or his :rtic pcoblrms Dr. Pope; saw io,nc: on campus c.han his col- - Team's Membership Review Arlen Bov.cn and K.f tchacl ~hip ls above r~9acb .and ~~:::~n {:uran~~~~:~ti~:~ . ~~~~~~~:~~~~~1;i~~~ ~~: ~~c ;~~,'*':,,;v: ~~~h:w ~as~ ;~!:I~~; Gcletka are 1hc' rDCMt prom1$1~ for the siudetiu. The ~cnls 
publ1ci1y 1han chc keynote There wal never cnouah time for graduate cowSCl by nlaht on 1hc paperwork rrom do.zcns or en· cand_idales for Y'~fe5i~cnl/Vicc haVIJ 'ftO ahmmivc !hen 10 Voce 
speakcr, 1nd probably hi' sPc«:h· discussion, and 1he IMt!tute G.l . Bill, Pope becamt Dr .• Pope thlUialtk applicants. Those or ~~~:f:~~ t~ B~~c~.G~~d : ~ 'Leadership That Works." 
was better received than "wal no1 .... rcally dcsiancd 1h.&1...,:wil~ PhD in Policy Planni11,1 )'OU who took the time to 10 Michael Gclctka .. ·ere ·~lh · : · 
(Olctfl.fS)." 'A comment Pope way." He sy.licstcd that iru;tcad llid Admlnistralion. throua.h the ini1ial application elected into tiw SGA al Repr~· ~ ' 
heard artcr Burnct1 's IJ)(CCh was or one Iatan aroup goina from pcoccu should be congratulated t:itives forthc 1984-19U year and AAS 
1ha1 i1 .-was unusual 10 KC a . "one lcc1ure to ariothct." Follov.ina a uin1 at Fort Ltt in for )'Oiir ini1ia1ive. That ..JimPlc have served throughou! •c year. • · ~~~i1ca:h·:~~i:11:!n~~=1~u: -'1eJi~c1:::~d w~h ~~~:;n~~ Vir&inip, Dr. Pope Join!<' the :~:;:.nc_ put~ ~ou up a '!01ch on Durina 1hdr 1c:nurc as Repl C$Ctl- C~!!!J~ from paac $) --
Durnell docs. 1opiC1 and opportunites ror feed- ~~~~ i~t~:=o~~ 1:~: Many activities arc planned for ~::~~~h~yo!:'~~c :i':i;:~ ina 1h~ ,up~ly room noor in the 
On tbc 1ucccs.s or thdnstitute, . . ba~ and discussion. EnJilsh ant;i w•nd up worldna · !his sprillJ includina:: variow 1y. • det&ch·mcnt .. buildina. We did. 
Dr. Pope rommcn1cd, .. My view Dr. Pope joined Che. starr or ""whh the • Princeton frcihmao promot1onil crips in the Arlen d ichad are 1he onJy decide to.'give them brushes U 
or 1hc enttre seminar was that Embry-Riddle with a variety or footbia.11 team as linebacker · JOulhcastcm U.S., attcndana: at persons who pcricnced !O their toe.sues mil.hi get 1 little 
they (1he panidpants) got a lot of experiences already lct"wnalatcd. .coach. KVcral wdl·known ainhows, and pcrfor01 the duti or SGA Prcs.i- Sore! Thcir formal interviews will 
good . informa1ion in a capsule The Unlve~hy or Alab&ma is ·~eti!illJ hom 1hc Army, Or. vlsiu 1olocalhlah.schools1o&iv~ dent and Vi be hdd 00· 1 April. · 
"Saturd.~y, 
March 23, 1985 
Rules and rtigfstratlOn forms 
ov11/1 b lo In _tho Av/on Olf/ce 
\ 
E~RAU /'DBCC··N_IGHT .. 
Every Thu.rsday - -7:0~pm tq clo.~~· 
Buy a large single item pizza and get a 
Large pitcher: of peer · F~ee 
Wltfl a college 1.0 . · 
•. 
_,, 
